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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

A first phaseof “Water Action Plan for Water ResourcesDevelopmentandManagement”
(WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE 1) was preparedFebruaryto May 1993. The major
componentswere:

- - draft water resourcespolicy

- draft rapid water resourcesassessment

- draft institutional & managementstudy

- international study

In the period from June to November 1993 follow-up work was carried Out during the
“Consolidation Phase1” which alsocomprisedpreparatory activities for PhaseII. These
activities were preliminary data collection and information gathering in five districts
selectedas pilot areas for studies to be undertakenunder PhaseII. The Consolidation
Phase1 activities were undertaken by the project counterpart staff.

TheProject Document entitled “Water Action Plan for Water ResourcesDevelopmentand
Management” (WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE II) descri6esthe secondphaseof the
project to develop a Water Action Plan for Uganda. The work on the PhaseII startédin
November 1993. The secondphasewill produce among other items:

- an outline proposal for appropriate local water resourc~smanagement levels
basedon district studies

- an outline proposal for managementprocedures providing the administrative
machinery at national anddistrict level with guidelines for sustainable water
resourcesmanagement

District studieswhich would support suchproposalsarecarried Out in each of five selected
pilot districts comprising Arua, Mbarara, Mukono, Mbale and Moroto. These studies
comprisereconnaissancelevel evaluations of sociologicand econornic conditions which
combines to give the background for assessmentsof water usesand demands.The water
usesand demands are comparedto available water resources in terms of quantity and
quality.

An unequal distribution of demandsand resourcesleads to the identification of a number
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of water resourcesissuesandcaseswhich requiremanagementstrategiesandcapabilities
at different levels (national level, district level, community level). Based on the existing
institutionalandjudicial framework, managementpotentials andconstraintsareevaluated.

1.2 liie LandandWater ManagementStudyReport

The aim of the present report is to pre~entan assessmentof theimpactsof landmax~age-
ment pracüceon water resourcesin Uganda- in particularthepossiblenegativeeffectsof
erosion, andproposeappropriatemanagementtools in order to ameliorate the situation.

Consequentlythe severityof erosion will primarily be evaluatedin relation to its impact
on the water resourcesrather than in relation to its negative effect on soil fertility and
reducedcrop yield, whic~husually is the case.

It is outside the scope of this study to give a detailed assessmentof the impact of söil
erosion on the water resourcesfor eachdistrict in Uganda, andthere are no aatato justify
such a detailedassessment.Insteadit has beenaimedat dividing thecountryinto a number
of zonesaccordingto the negativeimpact of land processes,primarily soil erosion, on the
waterresources,in order to indicate in which areas they are important factors in relation
to the quality andquantity of water resources. The areas assessedto be most severely
affected by soil erosionwasvisitedduring thestudy and therefore a more detaileddescrip-
tion of the interactions betweenland managementpracticeandwater resourcesare given
for theseareas.As the focus is on rai.nfedagriculture andsoil erosion,the impact of other
important land use practices,e.g. irrigation and utilization of wetlands, on the water
resourcesis only discussedbriefly.

Chapter 2 comprisesa short accountof the general land use and water resources
interacting.

Chapter3 containa short description of theland usepracticeandphysicalcharacteristics
ofeachzoneandassesstheextentof erosionandits effect on thewater resourcesandhow
that influencetheutilization.

Chapter4 proposewaysand means, technically, legally and institutionally to ameiorate
the situafionandensurean more integratedland and water resources management

Chapter5 containa list of proposedactions to beincluded in the WaterAction Plan.
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2 INTERACTIONSBETWEEN LAND USEPRACTICEAND WATERRE-
SOURCES

The water available in vanous water bodies (streams/rivers,groundwaterreservoirs,
lakes/reservoirs,wetlandsetc.)originatesfrom rainfail runningoff or infiltratmg through
the soil surface,on which a particularland use is practised.This land usepractice~will
control:

- to whichof the waterbodiestherainfail will bedirected

- when and at what velocity the rainfall is directed to thewaterbody

- thecondition (quality) of the water entering the water body

Hence, it is obvious that water managementnecessarilyhasa strong link to land manage-
ment to theextent that land managementmeasuresaffect the quantity and quality of the
water resources.

Poor agriculturalpractice,such as cultivation on steep slopes which arenot suitable for
cropproductionandovergrazingmay lead to increasedsurface runoff and soil erosion.and
thushavea negativeeffect on the waterresourcesin termsof quantityandquality, e.g.:

- transportof soillsedimentto water reservoirs, intakesand pipelines,causing
siltation, increasedturbidity and technicaldifficulties

- transport of nutrients and chemicals, resulting in pollution and eutrophication
of surface water

- poorsoil structureanddecreasinginfiltration ratesresultingin reducedground-
water rechargeandreducedflow during dry seasons

- increasedpeak flow during months with heavyrains

An assessmentof the extent to which the present land usepracticecausessuch effectson
thewaterresourcesof Uganda is given in the next chapter.
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3 ASSESSMENTOFSOILEROSIONIMPACT ONWATERRESOURCES

3.1 Availability of data

The presentwater resourcessituation in Ugandawith respectto sedimentloads and
siltation aswell astherelation to actual land-usepractices,is virtually unknowndue to
lack of quantitativedata.Sedimèntmeasurementsin rivers arenot carriedout presenfly,
butsomefew measurementsweretakenduringtheperiod 1971-fl (HYDROMET, 1975).
At two sites,NamalalaandWaki, sedimentbadwas relatedto dischargeandestimated
from monthly meandischargesfor oneyearas13,000and5,000tons/year,respectively.
This correspondsto 98 and 10 tons/km2, which are consideredas moderateand bow
values,respectively.However,only a total number of22 sedimentconcentrationanalyses
werecarriedout, which is far too few to usefor assessments.In a UNEP study(UNEP,
1987)aSoil ErosionHazardmapwascompiledusing GIS technology.The mapwasbased
on rainfail erosivity (Fournier’sindex),soil erodibility (basedon soil textureandothersoil
propertiesavailable), sbope, land use pressureand population density. This type of
mappingwherefactorsaremultipliedasin theUniversalSoil Loss Equation(USLE), can
only give somevery rough estimates,andfor assessmentsit shouldbesupportedby field
observationsand/or measurements.The study did not include anyevaluationofthe impact
of soilerosionon thewaterresourcesof Uganda.BroadlytheErosionHazardMap from
theUNEP study corresponds with the erosion zone classification shownin Fig. 3.1 and
Table 3.1.

Somefew data from soil erosionplots exist, but thesecan only be usedlocally to make
a relative compansonof various conservation measures’effectivenessin controlling
erosion.

Furthermore, most of the assessmentsof the extent andseverityof erosion found in the
literatureare madein relationto agriculturalimpact, i.e. lossof soil fertility andreduced
crop yield. Stil, thereare a lot of statementson detrimental impacts of erosion on water
bodies. Muddy rivershave beenreported round Mt. Elgon, severeerosion in Kigezi area,
silting of rivers in Kumi and silting of Lake Wamala.

However, during the study tours it was experiencedthat there often seemsto be an
overstatementof theextentoferosionaswell asasimpact. Seasonal(non-perennial) rivers
are perceivedasman-madegullies andthus erosion is assessedto be severe,although the
riversprobably haveexisted for decadesor centuries, andwill continue to be thereasa
natural element of the geomorphobogy of the area. Most of the valley damsvisited,
describedassilted, werein poorcondition dueto lack of maintenance, andthe deposition
often mainly consistedof partially decomposedplant residues rather than deposited
sedimentsbrought by surfacerunoif. In caseswhere it was statedthat thedamshaddried
up it wasdue to the fact that water from the dam wasuseddownstreamfor irrigation and
in one casea valley tank was simply poorly designed,not allowing very much water to
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enter thetank. Droughtsandincreasein the number of cattlethatarebeingwateredmay
be other reasonsfor the drying up of valley dams/tanks. In Kabale the drainageof
wetlandsandsubsequentestablishmentof grassland,and to somedegreecultivation, was
blamed for having causeddeclining rainfail. Such statementsare important parts of
people’sperceptionof siltation problems, but there is an urgentneedfor quantitativedata
in order to makea proper assessmentof theextent andcausesof theseland processesand
their impact on the water resources.

3.2 Methodusedfor theassessment

The following assessmentof soil erosion impact on water resourcesis basedon visits to
the areaswhere erosion is most severe.The following areaswerevisited: Kabale,Kasese,
Mbarara, Masaka, MbaleandKapchorwa. Theseareas will be coverediii more detail than
the other areasin the description bebow. Someobservationswere made as well in Tororo,
Iganga, Mukono, Mpigi, NtungamoandBushenyi. For areas not visited, theassessment
is basedon physical characteristics which influence the soil erosion (listed according to
ranking):

- topography

- landuse, which is subdivided into

- percentageof area cultivated
- livestock density
- vegetationcover

soil erodibilitv

- populationdensity

- rainfali erosivity (only partially included asno properdataexisted)

During the Rapid Water ResourcesAssessment,WAP Phase1, 24 selectedcatchments
wereanalyzedasto their surfacerunoifcharactenstics.The calculatedrunoifcoefficients
from thesecatchmentsarecomparedwith theassessmentof theextent of erosion,because
in most casestherewill bea positive correlationbetweenrunoif coefficient anderosion
rates.This was supportedby information gainedduring visits of study teamsto the five
pilot districts,aswell asexistingreports.
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Figure3.1 - Main erosionzonesin Ugandaaccordingto severityand impacton thewater
resources
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Area -The extent of soit erosion Main causes of soiL erosion Main iepacts weter resources

1A. 1~esouth-western mountainous
area (KabaLe, Kisoro and parts of
Rukungiri)

Very high - CuLtivation on steep sLopes
- High Land use pressure
- AnnuaL crop cuLtivation

- Sittation of rivers, Lakes and
water systems

- Reduction in stt-surface water
quantity

IB. Mt. Etgon and surrou-~ding foot-
hiLts (MbaLe, Kapchorwa)

High - CuLtivation on steep slopes
- High Land use pressure
- CuLtivation on river banks
- Forest encroachment

- Sittation of rivers, Lakes and
water systems

- Reduction in subsurface water
quantity

1C. The Ruwenzoris (Parts of Kasese.
Bundibugo, KabaroLe)

High - CuLtivation on steep sLopes
- Mediun Uvestock density
- Bushfire and burning of crop resi-
dues

- SiLtation of rives, Lake and water
systems

- Reduction in sub-surface water
quantlty-

2A. The north-eastern pastorat area -

Karamoja (Moroto, Kotido)
Hediun to high - High intensity storms

- High soiL erodibiLity
- Steep sLopen
- Poor vegetation cover / bushfires
- Overgrazing

- Sittation of vaLLey dams and tanks
- FaecaL contamlnation of water for

domest~c use

2B. The south-western pastorat area
(Mbarara, parts of Masaka, Mu-
bente and Rakal, Mpigi, Luwero,
Mukono)

Mediun
High in specific areas

- Overstocking
- Poor vegetatlon cover In the dry

•-season / bushfires
-Highty degraded soits

- Sittation of vattey danm and tanks
- Sittation of rivers

- FeeceL contamination of water for
domestic use

3. The West NiLe area (Arua, Nebbi) Low to mediun
High in specific areas

- Cuttivetlon on steep stopes
- High poputation pressure
- Deforestation

- Sittatlon of rivers
- Pottution of water sources

4. The south western high(ands (Bus-
henyi, Nti.a~gamo, parts of Ruku-
ngiri and Mbarara)-

Low
MediLan in specific areas

- High (and use pressure
- High poputation pressure

- Potentiat siLtation of rivers
- Faecat containination of water for

doniestic use

5. The western hightends (Kabarote,
Kibate, Mubente and parts of Ki-
boga)

10w
Mediun in specific areas

- Cuttivation on sLopen - Potentiat sittation of rivers
- Faecat contamination of water for

domestic use

6. The south and south-eastern take
area (Mpigi, Jirija, Iganga, To-
roro, parts of Kani.iLI, PaL Li~,
Mukono, Luwero and Masa.a)

Low - High Land use pressure
- High poputation pressure

- Few, possibte sittation of rivers
and possib(e poUut-ion fraai ferti-
Lizers and agrochemicats

~

Table 3. 1 - Regional descnptionof the extent of soil erosion and the impact on water resources(thetable continues)

0
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Table 3.2 - Physical and populationcharacteristicsof the various erosion zones.

Area Topography [ Percentage cu(tivab~e 1 Livestock density
Etevaflon Cm) area cuttivated Cattte kni

2
vegetation cover Soit erodibility Poputationdensity

L Persons

1A. South-western
mountainousreg~on

1500 - 3600
73 - 80

15.1 - 27.9

High attitude and
rnedi~.sn attitude for-
ests
AnnuaL~crop on cuLti-
vated areas

Hi.riic FerraLitic
soits, Loaniy

LOW - I~OOE~.ATE ZOO

1B. Mt. Etgon and the
surrotriding foothitts

1200 - 4200 41 - 122 10.4 - 27.0

High inontane and moist
forest
Perenniat crops
(banana, coffee) doni-
nant(y cuLtivated

Hi.jnic FerraLiticsoits
~nterspersed with Fer-
~soLs. Sandy cLays
Loains.

10W

‘ 200

1C. The Ruwenzor~s

1200 - 4200 24- 59 14.6 - 25.6

High montane grassLand
(noors)
AnnuaL crops upstope
and perenniaL crops
downs~ope

-do- 50 - 149

2A. North-eastern pas-
torat area - Karamoja

900 - 1500 Negtigibte 17.4 - 19.8

Dry Acacia savanna
w~thHyparrhenia spp
on 10w lands, shrub
and thicket at higher
alt itude

VertisoLs end Vertiso-
ts conptexes with
Ferruginoussoits

HIGH
c 50

2B. South-western pas-
torat area

1200 - 1500 - 36 40.0 - 98.5

Grass savanna domina-
ted by Hyparrhenia spp
& Acacia spp

Ferratitic soits.
Sandy Loams.

ia~i
50 - 99

3. West NiLe area

610 - 1500 23 - 28 4.1 - 2t.8

Moist to dry Acacio
savanna

Perenniat crops at
high aLtixtdes,
annuats (Tobacco) at
Low

Ferraütic soil.
Seridy toams to the
Morth, sandy ctay
~oamsto the South

LOW
HIGH (in minor

parts)

50 - 149



Area Topography
Elevation Cm)

Percentage cultivabte
area cuLt~vated

Livestock density
CattLe km

2
vegetation cover Soit erodibitity Population density

Persons

4. South-western high-
(end

1200 - 1800 46 - 52
16.8 - 50.1

Perervilat crops
(banana, coffee, tea)
dominate cut t (vated
Land
Interspersed with pas-
tureLand and swan~
vegetatfon
Tropicat Forest nd
thickets to the North
West

Ferralitic sof Is, con-
sisting both sendy
t o~ns and sandv Loa~

1.0W

150 - 199

5. Wsstsrn highiands

100 - 1800 46 - 59 3.8 - 14.6

Sparse ban~na/cof tea
syst~I

Uncuttivatedareas do-
~Inatedby Etephant
grass and moist semi-
declckious forests

-do-
50 - 99

6. South ~id South-
eestern Lak. ar.a

900 - ~2OO 66 - 69 20.2 - 35.6

Banana/coffeesystem
Is d~nInant Inter-
spersed wlth erw~iaL
crops and some pastur.
ereas

Ferratftfc soR.
wlth F.rrlsoLs Sendy
CLey Io~, but meinty
sandy to~ te East.

LOU

150 - >200

7. Northc.ntrat
reglon

600 - 100 10 - 50 0.2 - 25.5

Sperse amuatcrops
Do~1nant wooded
savermawlth Hyparrhe-
n~e

NeinLy Ferratitic
soits. Sardy Io~

LOW - NODERATE

Northern 50
Centrat 50 - 99
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3.3 Regional description of soil erosion impact on water resources

3.3.1 General

By using the methoddescribed above, thecountry is roughly classifiedinto a number of
areas; eachof them is assumedto be relatively homogencousin relation to their erosion
risk (seeFig. 3.1 andTable 3.1).

Slopesteepness,vegetation cover / land managementand rainfail arenormally thethree
most importantparametersdeterminingsoil erosion and Ugandais no exception.Thusthe
mostsevereerosion is experiencedin the3 mountainous areas, Mt. Elgon andsurrounding
foothilis, theRuwenzoris,and thesouth-western mountainousregion (Kabale and Kisoro
districts). Intensive cuitivation on sleepslopeswith no or only few and inadequatesoil and
water conservatjon measureshas resulted in extensiveerosion in parts of theseareas.
Accelerated erosion (where the soil removed by erosion exceedsthe soil formed by
weatheringof the bedrock) is taking place in major parts of all threemountainousareas,-
thus the situation will worsen if no measuresareundertaken.

Next to thesemountainousareasthereare the two major semi-and regions, namely the
north-eastern pastoral area in Karamoja (Area 2A) and the southwestempastoral area
(Area 2B). The low amount of rainfail and overgrazingcausedby the largenumberof
cattie result in poor vegetation cover, especially towards the end of the dry season-

leaving the ground exposedto erosion by rainfail and surfacerunoff.

In the remaining part of Uganda the impact of soil erosion on water resources is not
severe,althoughin certain specificareasthere might be a significain impacte.g. in hilly
areasinArua with high population density.

3.3.2 Assessmentof the various regions

lA. South-westemmountainous region
This area covers Kabale and Kisoro districts and part of Rukungiri district. Most of the
following description applies in particular to Kabale district. However, the districts are
very similar in terms of physical characteristics and land usepractice.The terrain slopes
greatly in all three districts and the whole area is heavily cultivated with an average
population density of 250-300persons/km2.Expectfrom theImpenetrableForestthereis
very liule forest left in the area. The soils in the western part of Kabale and parts of
Kisoro originates from volcanic material andarelessprone to erosion than the soils in the
remaining partof the area.

KabaleDistrict is very hilly and consists mainly of rounded top ndges which quickly
steepento 10-30 % on the middie parts and then often declineto 5~1O0on the lower parts.
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In the steepestpartsof thedistrict theaverageslopesteepnessis between30-40 %. With

such a topographythearea is prone to erosion and50 % of the area is estimatedto be too
steepto be cultivatedwithout risking serious acceleratederosion.

Due to thevery high population density (up to 880perkm2 in someareas)almostevery
plot of land,right from thehill top to thevalley bottom, is cultivateddespitethesteepness
of the slope. Annual crops aredominantandcultivation is continuous, mainly with two
cropsa year, thus Ieavingthe soil bareat theonsetof eachof thetwo rainy seasons.It is
estimatedthatonly 20 % is coveredwith perennialcrops, mainly bananas.

Due to thepotentialfor accelerated~erosion,terracingbecamean enforcedpracticeunder
by-laws establishedin 1945 and during the subsequent5-10 years most of the areawas
terraced. However, most of theconservationpracticeswere neglectedwhen the by-laws
were no longer enforced. Most of the structures exist todaybut they areoften inefficient
andunstableas they mostly are left without vegetation. Furthermore, many of them are
b~ingremovedin order to increasethearable areaand to make useof therelatively fertile
soil from thebunds which have beenleft fallow for a long period. Cattie encroaching the
plots when searchingfor grassand crop residues have alsocontributed to this destruction.
Burning of plant residues, which is a common practice, has further aggravatedthe
problem.

KabaleDistrict is ranked first amongdistricts mostseverelyatfectedby soil erosion in the
1993 Annual Report from the Soil Conservation Section within the Ministry of Agricul-
ture, Animal Industry and Fisheries. According to the report more than 80 % of the
district was experiencingerosion.

This is very much in accordancewith theobservationsmade during the visit to the district.
Sheeterosionwasobservedalmostall over theareasvisited andnu erosion could be seen
in mostareas,andespeciallyin themost steepareas, e.g.theareasaroundLakeBunyonyi
andin Rwamucucu, Bubaale, Kitumba, Muko and Maziba sub-counties. In theV-shaped
vaileysthat run down betweenspurs of side ridges hugeamounts of water collect during
heavyrainstorms andthey have createdgullies thatoftencontinueall the way down to the
water courses.Due to the preyailing unstable convex slopes, landslides were seen at
severallocationswhere theseslopeswere heavily cultivated.

The mostpronouncedimpact of soil erosion on thewater resourcesin termsof quality is
siltation and increasedturbidity of water bodies. This was especiallyobvious at the
rivers/streamsin Rwamucucu sub~countywhere not only silt andsandbut alsograveland
even larger stones, branches andsmall bananatreeswere deposited.In Lake Bunyonyi
large amounts of sedimentare definitely depositedaswell, but due to the greatdepth of
the lake this siltation is only evident in areas with relatively shallow water.

During heavyrains the gravity schemeat Kiyoora, which usessurfacewater, has to be
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closedas the water carriestoo much sedimentresulting in very high turbidity.

Siltation was alsoapparent at thedamupstreamof themini-hydropowerstationatMaziba,
but not to such an extent that desilting of the dam had been necessary. However, the
turbines are normally stoppedevery third month for removal of silt and sedimentto
decreasewearon the turbine wheels.

Despite the severeerosion in the district rrfost of the rural water supply is not seriously
affectedas about 40 % originates from protectedsprings. However, severalprotected
springs aresaid to have beenclosedor moveddueto siltation, but the two closedspnngs
visited were establishedin technically unsuitablelow lying areasnext to river banks.
Faecalcontaminationfrom both humansandanimalswasreportedto be aproblemat some
of the unprotected spr~ngs,andsurface runoff played a major role. Unfortunately, no
analysis was undertaken of streams and non-protectedspnngs,which makesii difficult to
assessthe impact of soil erosion on thesewater sources quantitatively. Regarding con-
tamination causedby transport of artificial fertilizers and agrochemicalsthis is not
considered to be a problem in the area, as almost none of the smail-scale farmers use
either of theseinputs, mainly becausethey cannot afford to buy them.

Theacceleratederosion takingplacein thedistrict is havinga negativeeffecton thewater
quantity from the springs as the increased surface runoff allow less water to infiltrate.
Reduction of the soil cover depth and reducedinfiltration capacity caused by poor soil
structure, will further aggra~iatethe situation. As an abundantnumberof springsis not yet
utilized there will stili be sufficient water for domestic use, but at extra cost when e.g.
gravity schemesareno longer able to coverthe demand for which they were designedand
water therefore have to be obtained from additional source~s.

1B.-Mt. Elgon and the surroundingfoothilis
On and around Mt. Elgon the situation is less serious than in Kabale, as perenriial crops,
which areprevailing here, provide a better ground cover. Further more, the soiJs which
originate from volcanic material, stili have a relatively high hydraitlic conductivity andlow
erodibility. Thecalculatedrunoff coefficientfor theanalyzedcatchmentsin this areavaries
between 24 and 43%, which is much more than theaveragefor Ugandaasa whole.

Due to the high population density (280persons per km2 in Mbale), the area is almost 100
% cultivated. On the slopesbananas,often intercroppedwith coffee, is dominatingand
intercroppedmaizeandbeansare the most common annualcrops. In the lowland, where
it is much drier, annualcrops like millet, sweetpotatoes, cassavaand cotton aregrown.
Buming of residues is not common like e.g. in the Ruwenzoris. Cattie are common, but
normally each household has one or two cattie and zero grazing is becomingnormal, so
theireffecton the extent of soil erosion is not significant. Cultivation on and closeto the
river ba.nks is contri~,utingsignificantly to the sediment bad originating from the lower
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parts of the area.

Dueto thehigh rainfail (1500 - 2000 mm/year)many perennialriversoriginate from Mt.
Elgon, draining to Lake Kyoga andLalce Opetaand someof the rivers originating from
theKenyansideof themountaindrain to LakeVictoria. Many of theserivers carry a high
sediment bad, especially during the rainy season and causesevere technicalproblems
downstream.At the intakes at River Manafwa (serving MbaleTown) and River Malaba
(servingTororo) silt has to be removed daily. At the intake at River Manafwa silt is
removedtwice a day while at the intake at River Malaba up tÖ 1 metreof silt has to be
removed claily. At theDohorice scheme,which useswater from river Manafwa, the main
canal andthe intake structures have to be desilted every third week. Therefore it hasbeen
necessaryto introducean irrigation fee in order to pay for the maintenance of the canals
and hydraulic structures. In the mountains, springs are the most commonsourcefor
domesticuse, so the populaüon is not very much affected by the high turbidity in the
rivers/streams.On the other hand, almost the whole of Mbale town is supplied from
surfacewater. Thus, the high siltation rates result in high costs in order to desilt intakes
andto treat the water. Generally, contamination of water with pesticidesand fertilizers is
negligible, as only 2-5 % of the farmersuse theseinputs in plant production. However,
pestk~idesarenormally usedin thecotton fields. The large swampareasexistbetweenMt.
Elgon and Lake OpetaandLake Kyoga has a major impact of the water quality as well
as theflow regime downstream,as theseareasact as a kind of filter, absorbing nutrients,
chemicals, etc. and a lot of sedimentation of sediment takes place as well. However,
draining of theseswampareasand subsequentcultivation of paddy rice, vegetablesetc.
reduce this filtering effect considerable, and use of chemicals in connection with the
cultivation may in somecaseshave a harmful effect on the water quality.

IC. The Ruwenzpris
In the Ruwenzons,geological erosion, a natural phenomena, is taking place. However,
cultivation on the often very steep slopeshasacceleratedthis process.Fortunately, the
population density is not yet very high andthesoil stil hasa good physicalstructure,but
theareais very prone to soil erosion and an increasein soil erosion will inevitably take
place as thepopulationandcultivated area increases.This is emphasizedby’ the fact that
therunoff coefficientsfrom analyzedcatchmentsin this areavary between50 and 85%.
As for Mt. Elgon very few so~1andwater conservationmeasureshave been implemented
despite the steep slopeson whjch cultivation takes place. Furthermore, bushfires are
rampant,even burning of residues witbj!ii bananaplantations takes place. The buming
normallyoccursprior to the rainy season,thereby leaving the soil totally bare at the onset
of the heavy rains.

Sheet and nu erosion arethe most common types of soil erosion, but gullies also exist
where hugeamountsof water collect. The soil erosion resuits in high sedimentbad in the
numerousrivers originating from thè Ruwenzoris. There were frequent problems with
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siltationof thereservoirtankandthepipesat thegravity schemeservingKilembeandpart
of Kasese,ai~dduring the heavy rains in April and May parts of Kilembe and Kasese
townsexperienceseverefloods,leaving areassubmergedfor severaldays andhugeamount
of seclimentremains on roads, around houses,etc. From time to time bulldozers removes
large boulders left by the floods. Also, LakeAlbert receivesa considerableamount of silt
from theRuwenzoris via Semliki river. The Mubuko Hydropower Station is often closed
weekly to dear the intake from silt.

Certain by-laws, e.g. prohibiting burning of bush and dry vegetation and regulations on
ploughi.ng a1on~contours, exist but are not enforced. However, the Agriculture Depart-
ment in Kasese,is taking initiatives to try to enforce theseby-laws through theRC system.
This might takea lot of time andeducationbefore it will be possible,as many traditional
beliefs persist, e.g. that burning makes ram, etc.

2A. The nprth-easternpastoral area - Karamoja
This area isprobably the region in which most gullies can be seen.The area is semi-and
with an unreliable rainfail pattern.The yearly rainfafl varies between300and 1200mm.
The long dry period betweenSeptemberand March and overgrazing do not allow for
establishmentof a proper plant cover, andtheground appearsbare with few treesscattered
around. The soils in the lower part of thearea areblack cotton soils (Vertisols). These
soils swell during wet periods which reducesthe infiltration capacityto almost zero and
they becomevery muddy, making them extremely erodible. Furthermore the rains are
unreliable andheavy in this area. During heavyrains large amountsof runoff collect on
the slopes,due to poor infiltrâtion and poorvegetation cover,,incisethe highly erodible
soil, and can create gullies with a depth of up to 2 to 5 metres. The main effect on the
water sources is the siltation of valley dams and tanks, which arethe main water source
for cattie. However, in many casesthe poor stateof thesevalley dams,of which most
were constructed by thegovernment more than 25 years ago, is due to reluctance by the
cattiekeepers to maintain thedams, and a major partof the soil and sedimentbrought to
thedams/tanks probably originate from erosion causedby cattie tracks closeto thesites.
The increase in the number of cattiesincetheconstruction of the damsis probably another
causeof the drying up of someof the dams/tanks,as they were not designedfor that high
amount of cattie.There areonly a few permanentstreams (the runoff coefficients for this
area is almost zero) and the main supply for domestic use in the driest areas is ponds,
damsandvalley tanks. There area relatively high number of boreholesbut during thedry
seasonthe Karimojongs migrate with their cattieand drink water from the samesources
as thecattieduring this period, namely ponds, damsandvalley tanks. Faecalcontamii~a-
tion from the livestock thus becomesa health risk. The potential for springs as well as
shallow weils is low in this area.

2B. South-westempastoralarea
In thesouth-westernpastoralarea,the low amountof rainfali andovergrazing causedby
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the high number of cattie, especially in Mbarara, result in poor vegetation cover,
especiallytowardstheend of thedry seasonleaving thegroundexposedto erosionby both
rainfali andsurfacerunoff. Burningof thegrasshas further aggravatedthe situation.The
topographyvaries considerablywithin this area.The steepesthuis (slopesapproximately
20 %) arefound in thesouthernpartof Mbararain thenorthernpartof thearea,whereas
the remainingpart the of the areais undulating.

Sheeterosion is the most common type of erosion although some few gullies were
observedin theV-shapedvaileysthatrun downbetweenspursof sideridges.Thesouthem
part of the areadrains to the KageraRiver, and this contributesto the extremelyhigh
turbidity of this river. Due to the shortageof water during the dry seasons,valley dams
andvalley tanksserveas water sourcesfor both humansandanimalsin the driestpartof
the area,and faecal contaminationis widespread.Siltation of thesedamsand tanks is
reportedto be common,but in manycaseslack of maintenanceis themain reasonfor the
poorconditionof thesevalley tanks. LakeWamalain thenorth-easternpartof theareais
slowly drying up, but the hydrologicalconditionsis as likely as siltation to be the cause
of this asthelake wasoriginally a swampyarea.Siltation is causinga lot pf problemsat
the intakefor Mbarara Town at the Rwizi river. In Mbarara springs and openwelis are
themostcommonsourcefor domesticuse,but in thedrier partof Mbarara,which belong
to this pastoralarea,valley tanksare importantfor domesticuseandhuman and cattie
normally drink from the samesource, which createa serioushealth risk. However, in
Mbarara,streams/riverscover20 % of the domesticuse, so erosionhas a major impact
on the quality of the waterfor thesepeople.High turbidity and faecal contaminationare
the main problems.

3. TheWestNile area
The topographyin the West Nile area,comprisingArua and Nebbi districts, is mostly
gently undulatingwith altitudes rangingfrom 1500 m in the south-westto 700 m in the
north-east.The averagepopulationdensityis not high for the areaasa whole, but locally
the populationdensity is very high, e.g. aroundArua Town where it is more than 300
personsperkm2. Thus, almostall land is cultivated in theseareas,whereasthe lowland
alongthe Albert Nile is sparselypopulated,but peoplemigrateto this areaduring the
secondram. Most cropsareannual,althoughbananaplantationsexistat higheraltitudes.
In the mostdenselypopulatedareas,the intensivegrowing of annualcropswithout any
conservationmeasures,combinedwith heavy rains and moderatelyerodible soils, has
causedconsiderableerosion. Seriousdeforestationis taking place in someareas,due to
theneedfor hugeamountsof fuelwood for tobaccocuring as well as for manythousands
of refugeesfrom Sudan.This hascausedsoil erosionin thenewly clearedareas.Thus, the
turbidity is high in theriversoriginating from theseareasduringheavy rains.The erosion
will affect thewater for domesticuseas 25 to 45 % onginatesfrom nv~rsandstreams..
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4. The south-westernhighiands
The south-westemhighiands, consisting mainly of Bushenyi, Ntungamoand parts of
Rukungiriand Mbararaareundulatingto hilly. Most of theareais coveredwith perennial
crops, with bananasas the most importantfood crop andcoffee and tea being important
cash crops. Annual crops, mainly finger millet, sweetpotatoesand beans,aregrown as
well. TIiere is a relatively high numberof cattie in the areaand they are kept in the
lowland. Furthermore,the high rainfail in this area,providea good plant cover. Soil
erosion is generally not severe,due to a good groundcover provided by the peTennial
crops andsoils with a relativehigh organicmattercontent.However,due to the differ-
encesin topographywithin the area,soil loss might be considerablein somepartsof the
area.Possiblepollution of watersourceswill havea significant impact on the domestic
wateruseas streamsandrivers supply between25 and 40 % of thepopulationwithin the
area.

5. The westem highiands
This area is very similaz to the south-western highiands (Area 5). However, both the
populationdensityand the cattiedensity is considerably lower in this area. Generallysoil
erosion is not severebut the area inciudes somerather steepareaswheresoil erosion may
be significant, andsiltation of the Kafu nver has beenreported.Open springs/welisare
the main water source for domestic water use, while water from streams and nvers
accounts for 25-30% of domesticsupply in Kabaroleand Kiboga districts.

6. The sputh and south-easternlakearea
In this area, alongLakeVictoria, the population density is relatively high, and mast of the
areais cultivated.However, the area is dominateci by perennial crops with a good ground
cover, which protect the soil against the ram, andenhanceinfiltration. Furthermore,~here
areonly few cattie in the area. A considerableportion of the area is coveredby swamps,
which act as a filter for sedimentsand nutrients.Pesticidedependentcropsaregrown in
most of the area, cotton in the eas~ernpart, coffee in the centraj and westem part of the
area andsometeaandsugarcaneestatesexist in the central partof the area. This might
locally result in some contamination of the surface water, although this contamination
generally might be minor compared to the pollution from industrial sources.

7. The north-centralarea
This largearea, which covers the north and central regionsis flat (slopes< 2 %) and
relatively sparsely populated. The populationdensityis particularly low in the northern
distncts andonly about 20 % of the land is cultivated. Around LakeKyoga, thepopulation
density is higher, but stili less than 50 % of the land is cultivated.There areonly few
cattie in the whole area except in Luwero. Annual crops aregrown in the areanorthof
Lake Kyoga while perennial crops are prevailing southof the lake. Rainfail varies from
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1000mm/yeararoundthe laketo 1500 mm/yearin Gulu, beingbimodal southof thelake
andmonomodal in the’ north.

Littie soil erosion will occur in this area, with the exceptionof the north-western corner,
coveringMoyo andpartof Gulu. The shallow soils, prevailing in this area, are relatively
prone to erosion, andthisareaalsoexperiencesheavyrains from time to time. Also in the
steeperpart of the area some soil erosion may be experiencedlocally. Generally, soil
erosion is not considered to be a threat to the water sourcesin this area andthe major part
of soil washedinto the rivers and streamsprobably originatesfrom bank erosion and
cultivation closeto thewaterbodies.
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4 TOOLS FOR INTEGRATED LAND AND WATER RESOURCES

MANAGEMENT

4.1 Cross-sectoralcollaboration and institu’ional strengthening

In thedistricts visited, where soil erosion was found to be severe,e.g.Kabale,only few
soil conservation measuresare practised,no comprehensiveextension on soil and water
conservationissuesis undertaken andthereis no linking of the land andwatermanagement
plans andpractice.This is, amongotherthings, dueto:

- limited cross-sectoralcollaboration

- lack ofawarenessamong officers andextension workers about the interactions
betweenland usepracticeandwater resources

- lack of awarenessamong farmers about the importanceof soil conservation
measuresand the negativeeffects of soil erosion on thewater resources

- severelogistic constraints within most of the departments

4.1.1 Cross-sectoralcollaboration

In order to establishapropermanagementof water resourcesat the lowest appropriate
level it is importantto ensurethat theorganisationalsystemaliows initiatives to be taken
at the lowest level, and that responstbiliüesand duties are clearly defined,both for user
groupsandwithin theGovernmentsystem.Therelevant committeesfor integrated land use
planning andwater managementcould be:

- on the local level, Users Committeesare established to ensure that no misuseor
damageof the sourcetakes place. Thesecommittees could act as a local environ-
mental committee as well, ensunng that appropriate land use is practisedupstream
of the source. The User Committee could also, together with the RC 1, act as an
enforcement authority, if needed.

- on the district level, a cross-sectoralcoordinating unit could be the District Health
and Environmental Committee, which is one of the compulsory committeesunder
the decentralizatjon statute. The committee should inciude technical staff from the
water, agriculture and forest departments, NGOs working in the district as well as
political representativesfrom theDistrict ResistanceCouncil (DRC).

This committee should be responsiblefor awarenessraising among farmers and coordi-
nation of proposals andrequests from local groups, technical evaluation of proposalsand
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organizationof training and information to groups to enable these to implement proper
land useandagriculturalpractice. It is important that spontaneousconservation practices
andindigenousenvironmentalknowledgeis recognized. Bottom-up communication is very
important in theplanning of e.g. soil and water conservation measures.Somemeasures
might be preferred by researchers andofficers from a technicalpoint but when it comes
to implementation by the farmers, economicalconsiderations, availability of e.g. grasses
and tree speciesand how time-consuming the measures are, becomesvery important
factors.

Establishment ofnon-cultivated strips along rivers/streams(seeSection4.2.2)andplanning
of major water schemesareobvious issueswhere a cross-sectoral unit should provide
guidelinesfor local groups of farmers. Similarly, when a water sourcehasbeen identified
and approved by the DWO to be suitable for a major gravity scheme,the localauthorities
and users group, as well as the agronomist and forester should be involved ~in the
evaluation of the suitability of the ~atchmentarea of thepossiblescheme.The work should
result in a plan for proper land managementto be implemented as partof the scheme,in
order to protect the sourcein terms of water quality and quantity. The plan must inciude
a specification of the responsibilities, authority and economicframes for the local Users
Committee.

4.1.2 Training needsand awarenessraising

One can not expecta subsistencefarmer to protect water sources,- which he in somecases
might not evenusehimself, unlesshe can seethat he is benefitting e.g. through better crop
yield. In order for ~thelocal farmers to be able to manage local resourcesproperly and
benefit effectively as well, farmers need to be trained, both with respect to particular
farming techniques,but also with respect to theorganization of the local corn mittees.

Thus, it is very important to have weil-trained staff, extensionworkers as well as officers,
who can give well qualified suggestions e.g. on how to combine, soil and water
conservationmeasureswith measuresto improye ôr at least maintain the soil fertility, -

otherwisethe farmerssoon looseinterest. 1)uring the visit to Kabale andother districts it
was feit that the knowledge among officers and extension staff on these issues is
in~dequate.Therefore, there is a needfor additional training of staff. Since 1989 it has
beén the aim to place a graduate Soil and Water Conservation Officer in each district.
Hc~wever,this has beenpossibleonly in few districts due to lack of funding and lack of
qûa.lified personnel. Therefore an already employed Agricultural Officer or Ass.
A~ricu1tura1Officer, often with littie specialization ~inSoil andWater conservation has
been transferredto such a position.

The IDA-financed Agricultural ExtensionProgramme (AEP) being implemented in 10 pilot
districts inciudes monthly training (1-5 days) of extension workers by the subject matter
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specialists (e.g. on soil and water conservation). 1f this training shail be proper and
effectiveit is very important that theofficers carrying out thiS training arewell-qualified.
However, the AEP hasallocatedsome funds which enable officers to go for additional
training.

The AEP extension approach, where theextension workers meet with groups of farmers
rather than individual farmers, will probably enable a more effective extension strategy,
as it will be possiblefor the extension worker to reach a larger number of farmers, and
the farmers will be able to supportand discusswith each other. For each group, at iea~
one or two demonstration plots shouldbe establishede.g.at the fields of the group 1eader~
whc act as a contact farmer to the extension worker. The demonstration plots could be
usedduring field days for practic~Joriented “leaming by doing” training of the farmers.
The proper managementof thesedemonstration plots will result in an~increasedcrop yield
and thus the demonstration plots can be used as a strong tool to convince other
neighbouring farmers about the benefits of sound agricultural practice. Thus, it is also
important that the farmer keepsrecords of theyield from the plots. During the visit to the
Uganda Soil ConservationandAgroforestry Pilot Project (USCAPP)in Mbarara District,
it wasevident that a considerable increasein crop yields in the bananaplantations of the
contact farmers, had created a lot of interest among the neighbounng farmers. Data,
whether recording of crop yields from different typesof land managementor records of
soil loss and/or sediment bad are strong and necessarytools in awareness raising and
training.

It is also important that experience gained from research stations, universities, etc. is
passed on and utilised by the district staff, and that som’e kind of collaboration is
established(seeSection4.3~.The training should to some extent be coordinated with~the
other departments, so that cross-sectoraltraining of farmers could takeplace.

4.1.3 Logistic constraints

Joint extension activities betweendepartments could also help overcoming some of the
constraints regarding transport, as vehicles can be sharedby staff going to the field
together.

However, with the limited possibilities of funding for the government sector, it can be
foreseenthat logistic constraintsmay hinder thepossibleadaption andimplementation of
more integratedland and water management. Thus, it might be relevant to establish a
donor financedSoil andWater Conservation Projects in theareaswhich aremostseverely
affectedby soil erosion. Such projects would be able to provide some logistic inputs and
assist in additional training of farrners andgovernment staff.
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4.2 Possiblemanagementbols

4.2.1 Technical tools

On the flat areas it is believed that the sedimenttransportto the water sourcesin many
casespnmarily originates from çr~sioncloseto the sources.Thiis, it is expectedthat non-
cultivated zones (seebelow) will be able to reduce the existing erosion andassociated
siltation problems in theseareasconsiderably. Sound agricultural practice like muiching
of residues insteadof burning, useof manure, compost,etc. will ensurea good soil struc-
ture and thereby a good infiltratiori.

In the most mountainous areas, especially Kabale, the slopesareoften so steepthat they
should be left non-cultivated although this is not very realistic with the presentpopulation
density andgrowth rate. Even comprehensivesoil andwater conservation measureswill
not be able to reduce the erosion rates sufficiently. On the less steep slopes(slope <

25%), contour ploughing/cultivation, planting of grasseson bunds along contours and
sound agricultural practices aiming at maintaining a high organic matter contçnt would in
most casesreduce the soli erosion significantly. Tree planting of upper câtchment areas,

and the introduction of agroforestry practice on steep slopes should be promoted.
However, the tree speciesshould be carefully selected.In areaswhere water is scarceor

‘areas which are catchmentsfor water supply schemestree specieswith a high water
consumption,e.g.Eucalyptus should beavoided.In order to avoid encroachmenton Forest
Reservesand sensitive upper catchmei~itareas,it is important that individuals establish
woodiotsto cover their own need.This will also minimize the time used for collection of
firewood. However, in thearea where ~achindividual only have a littie pieceof land, it

becomesdifficuli to allocate land for this purposes.During the field studies it was
observedthat a few of the protected w~terintakes were surrounded by a hedgerowof
Euphorbia tirucalli. The carcinogen, 4-deoxyphorbol, has been found not only in the
euphorbiaitself, but alsoin extractfrom nearbysoils, vegetablesand drinking water. This
illustratesthe need for careful selectionof tree species.

Of Uganda’stotal land surfaceareaof 202,000km2 about80% is consideredto be suitable
for agncultural production. Despitethe fact that only 25 % of this area(for Ugandaas an
average)is actually cultivated, certain areas, like Mbale andTororo in the South-eastand
Kabale, Kisoro and Rukingiri in the South-west, arealmost 100% utilized, while under-
utilized high farming potential areaswith low population densities~xist in Kabarole,
Kasese, Mubende. Hoima, Masindi and parts of Lira, Apac and Gulu districts. This
imbalancehas resulted in an undesirable situation. On one hand the potential productive
capacityhasnot been fully exploited in 1a.nd-surpIus~areasand on the other has the fertihty
of the soils has beenexhaustedand severeerosion has taken place in the land scarcity
areasdue to over-cultivation.This situation is precartousas the high populationpressure
in the above-mentionedareascausesacceleratedenvironmental degradation and creates
povertyas only littie land i~availableperperson.
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Thus, a national soil andland suitability survey should be carried out, SO that thenecessary
data can be available for proper land use planning on national and district andlocal level.
However, a more even utilization of the farming potentialareaswill be difficult in the
short-termasthe presentuneven distribution has many social, cultural andethnicreasons.

In order to secure a better assessmentof the extent and severity of soil erosion and
transportof sediment to water sourcesit is necessarythat a comprehensivecollection of
data is initiated. Thus, collection and analysesof sediment bad at selectedstreamsand
rivers should be an integratedpart of the proposed rehabilitation of the hydrometric
network. Also, in order to assess the effectivenessof soli and water conservation
measures,measurementsof soil loss from plots with various soil and water conservation
measuresshould be CaiTied out. The experimentsat the ICRAF resçarch station in Kabale
is one of the few placeswhere such measurementsarecarriedout presently.

There is a needfor restoration of many of the valley tanks and dams,of which mostwere
constructed by the government between 1957 and 1970. However, before this can take
place it is necessaryto clarify the user right and who shail be responsible for the future
maintenance.

In connection with the restoration of the valley damsand tanks, the watering methods
should be improved in order to minimize the future maintenanceand erisure lesshealthrisk
to the humans using the water for drinking purposes. The tanksshould be fenceci so that
cattie do not have direct access.Instead the cattie should be watered downstream the tank
or dam via a pipeline. Grassstrips shouldbe establishedupstreamthedams,acting asa
kind of filter for thesedirnent. However, long periodsof drought and interferenceby cattie
might hinder such grass strips to be establishedand act as an effectivefilter. An increase
of the number of dams andtanks would decreasethewaterscarcityduring thedry period.
The reducednumber of cattie per water point will alsoreducethe problemswith cattie
tracks, acting as initiators of ruil and gully erosion.

4.2 2 Legal tools

By-laws caj~be a means to ensure proper land and water management,but have the
disadvantagethat they are likely to be neglectedwhen not enforced unless the farmers do
realize the importanceand benefits. Hence, if by-laws should be used as a tool it is
importantthat:

- awareness is raised about the importance and benefits of the by-laws

- local enforcement takes place

Cross-sectoralcollaborationamong extension staff as well as involvement of local people
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andauthoritiesareequallyimportant. Non-cultivatedzonesalongnverbanks could be an
exampleof a possibleissue for a by-law which could be implementedthrough cross-
sectoralcollaboration.During discussionwith the DWOs in Kabaleas well as theother
districts visited, the importanceof a 3 to 6 metresnon-cultivatedzonealong river banks
was emphasized.For the DWO alone, it might be difficult to go out and convince the
farmerwho may only own one ha, to leave e.g. 6 meter of his field along the adjacent
streamuncultivated.Thefarmer might think that a majorpartof his landnow will become
non-productive.But if theDAO canadvisethefarmerto grow Napiergrasswhich cr~i~
serveas fodder for his cows and serveas feed securityduring dry periods,the farmer
rnight realisethat apart from getting moreclean waterhecan also improvehis livestock
practiceand thereby raise his income. Thecombinedeffort of the DWO and DAO make
it much easierto convincethe farmeraboutthe importanceas well asbenefit from such
a non-cultivatedzone.

Pollution of watersourcescausedby thesingleindividual farmerwill bealmostimpossible
to avoid andcontrol, but pollution from point sourcesshould be controlled. For example
cattie dips must be constructed with due considerationof the dischargeof wastewaterand
there should be regular monitoring of the water quality of drainage water from major rice
-schemes.

Thereis alsoan urgent needfor a policy andguidelinesto lay the basisfor environmental-
ly soundmanagementand maximumsustainableutilisation of wetlands.On nationallevel
sucha policy is already in the final stageof developmentand it is expectedthat it soon
will be translatedinto law. But thereis a needto developan institutional frameworkfor
implementationof thewetlandpolicy atthe district level. It is especiallyimportantthat the
right to and a11ocation~ofland is specified. Regarding irrigation it should be considered

whetherpermission should be obtained to extract water for irrigation purposes, - especially
in areaswherescarcity of watermight becomea problem.

In order to encouragefarmersto improvesoil fertility and to ensureproperprotectionof
the natural resources, inciusive of water bodies through implementation of soil and water
conservationmeasuresthis requiresthat he or shehassecurityof permanentownershipto
the land. Thus a moreclearly defined landownership,than is the casein many areas
presently,is needed.

4.3 On-going soil and water conservation projects and proposed guidelines

4.3.1 Existing soil andwater conservationactivities
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Dunng the visits to the selecteddistricts very littie soli and water conservation and soil
improvement activities were observed.In Kabalebunds exists,but this is mainly remains
from thecolonial time. Mostof themhavenot beenmaintainedand today they mainly act
asdemarcationof the fields andaremost often inefficient as soil conservationmeasures.
In Mbale few conservationmeasureswere founa, often in areaswhere a mission is
located,which haspromotedthe establishmentof the measures.Essentiallyno practical
resuitsin the field of agroforestrywas observed. However the InternationalCentre for
Researchin Agroforestry(ICRAF) has for the last six yearscarriedout Ofl-StatiOfl trials
at threeagricultural researchstationsin Kabale,Bushenyi andMpigi, under the AFRENA
programme(AgroforestryResearchNetworks for Africa). Recently,someon-farmtrials
havebeeninitiated in Kabalein order to seetheeffectof thesemeasureswhen carriedOut

by farmers,andhow they pursue them.

The Farm ForestryProject(FFP), which was a part of the multi-donorfinancedForestry
Rehabilitationprojectwasestablishedin 1988. Theobjectivewas that iridividual farmers,
especiallywomen shouldestablishprivate nurseriesand woodiots.However, thenumber
of individual farmers who establishednurserieswith assistancefrom FFP wasquite small,
amongother things due to the fact that the duration of the project only lasted from few
monthsto threeyearsin the variousdistricts. Generallyeucalyptuswoodiotswereplanted
in order to seli the wood. Thus the woodiot did not have the objectiveof solving the
problemsof shortagesof firewood, which in many districtshas resulted in encroachment
on forest reservesand forest on communalland. Such a shortdurationdoesnot leaveany
possibility for institutionaldevelopmentandoften leave confusedstaffbehind.The former
CARE FarmForestryprojectmanagerconciuded, that “The Farm ForestryProjectspread
itself too thin and too fast”.

The SIDA financedUgandaSoil Conservationand AgroforestryPilot Project(USCAPP)
was estab1i~hedin two Sub-countiesin Mbarara District in 1992 aiming at generating
experienceon how soil and water conservationand agroforestry activities can best be
carriedout in Uganda,andof coursealsoaiming at improving the conditions with regard
to land managementin theprojectarea.The project is solely implemented by the district
staff, mainly from theAgriculture andForestryDepartments,supportedby aNationalSoil
ConservationOfficer and an expatriate who act asa short-term consultant few months a
year.With the limited knowledgeon the useof soil andwater conservation measuresand
agroforestry in Uganda andhow thefarmerspursue theseactivities, it is suitable that pilot
projects like this arestarted,ratherthan the wide but very scattered approach usedin the
Farm Forestry Project. Despite the fact that the project is only two years old positive
resuits in termsof improvedcropand increasedcrop yield could be observedat thethree
contact farmersvisited. In this relatively dry area, it is the mainly the conservation of
water that is the most likely reasonfor the increased yields. The farmers confirm~dthat
neighbouringfarmershad paid a lot of interest when realising the increasedyields and had
startedto take up the technology.
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The most comprehensivesoil and water conservationproject carried Out presently in
Uganda is probably the Mount Elgon Conservation and DevelopmentProject. The main
aim of the project is to secure:

- conservationand rehabilitation of Mount Elgon Forest Park

- sustainable development of the communities surrounding the forest, thus
reducing the pressureof encroachingon forest land

- the quantity andquality of water flow to all areasaffectedby the forest

Theproject was startedin 1988andis now entering the third phase.The activitiesinciudes
educationandextension through awarenesscampaigns,production of support material and.
training of farmers, extension workers and community leaders; proper management
practice such as soil and water conservationand agroforestry and “zero grazing” of
improved livestock; reforestation of encroachedareas.Furthermorean erosion hazard map
of Mount Elgon has been produced to ensure a proper land useplanning.The project is
working within the framework of thegovernment systemandthere is a closecooperation
betweenthe project andthe involved GovernmentDepartrnents. Theproject seemsto have
strengthened the capability of the staff involved, but the processof farmers adapting a
more sustainableagriculture has beendifficult and slow. However, theapproach of a long-
term project working within the governmentsystemseemsto be right and all personsfrom
the various departments met, expressedtheir positive attitude towards the project.

4.3.2 Proposed guiciëlines for any future soil and water conservation projects

During planning of any future soil and water conservation projects it is proposed that the
main development objective should be that farmers in the project areas shoulJ bc ah1~to
practice a diversified andsustainable agriculture that will increaseor at least maintain the
present crop yield andensureprotection of the natura! resources, inciusive of the water
bodies in the area. The main project strategy should be a combination of a participatory
approach and institutional and community development

The main criteria for a successfuland sustainable institutional development is that the
project is integrated in the already existing government system,so that the staff attached
to the project, are persons already employed within the government system. Only a few
expatriates plus somefew administrative staff should be direetly employedby the project.
The projects shali focus on the improvement of linkages between the local
farmers/villagers, extension staff and district headquarters staff. As there is no doubt that
most agricultural as well as forestry tield stafflack training in soil and waterconservation
and agroforestry, any new soil and water conservation projects must inciude a heavy
element of training, inciuding training in communicating with and motivating farmers.
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Participationof personnelfrom the Water Department shailensure the necessarylinkage
of land managementand protectionof waterresources.This linkageis oftenmissing~nsoil
conservationprojects.

During thefocuson soli andwaterconservationactivitiesandparticipatoryapproach, there
shouldbe emphasison thefarmerswillingnessto takeup the soil and waterconservation
activitiesandaim at a i~ottom-up”approach where their alreadyexisting knowledge is
used. Awarenessraising should also be a.n importantcomponentespeciallyduringthe first
years. It is proposed that the projects should be long-term projects with phasesof a
durationof 4-5 years.
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5 PROPOSED LAND MANAGEMENT RELATEL) SET OF ACTIONS

Below is listed a number of activities that could be usedas tools to reducesomeof the
negativeimpact of land managementpractice on the water resources,andwhich could be
part of the setof actions to be inciuded in the Water Action Plan:

- establish measurementsof sedimentbad in connection with the rehabilitation
of the hydrometric network

- establishment of non-cultivated zones along streams/rivers - if necessary
through by-laws

- inciude watershed protection issuesin the activities of the District Health and
Environmental Committee on district level and Users Committees on local
level

- establishmentof cross-sectoralcollaboration at national, district andloca,1 level,

- identify soil and water conservation projects in the districts which are most
severelyaffectedby soil erosion

- establishment of a national policy and legislation on the reclamation and
~iti1izationof wetlands/swamps

- promote more cross-sectoralcoursesin the education system

- undertake a national soil and land suitability survey

- strengtheningof theextension service on soil and water conservationat district
level.
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1 INTRODUC11ON

TheWaterResourcesStatute,theWaterSuppiyandSewerageStatuteandtheir subsidiary
RegulationsspecifythemiesandresponsibilitiesoftheDirectorateofWaterDevçlopment
andthedistrictadministrationsin regardsto waterresourcesmanagementandwatersupply
services.Theseprovisionsare in accordancewith the Local Governments(Resistance
Councils) Statute, 1993 regarding decentralization.

Decentralizationhas resultedin the districts beingresponsiblefor watersupply services,
subject to supervision andapprovalby the central government(DWD), while thecentral
government is responsiblefor water resources.Waterresourcesmanagement,however,
requiresactionsanddecisionsto be takenat the district andlocal levelsas weLl•asat the
national level. Therefore,the district administrationsalsohave a mle to play in regards
to waterresourcesmanagement.

These guidelines are intended to assist the district administrations in having an
understandingof the issues involved and in the mle that they can play. T1iey are a
summary of existing regulations and procedures,but not a substitutefor them. The
districts should be conversantwith relevant legislation, regulationsand management
procedures.

2 WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT ISSUES

At thedistrict and communitylevels the following waterresourcesissuesmaybe in need
of managementaction.Theproblemsarisingfrom theissueswill vary in severityfrom one
district to another.

- competition between various users for the right to us the samewater
source,such asa river or stream.Thevariôususes,for,example,could be
irrigation, town water supply, fish ponds, and livestockwatering.

- excessive use of a water resource or a wetland that may cause
environmentaland pollution problems

- soil erosioncausedby over-grazingorcultivationof steepslopes,which in
turn createswaterquality problems

- wastewaterdischargesand industrial pollution which may causewater
quality problems

- pollution of groundwater by inadequatesanitationfacilities

- management,operationand maintenanceof rural and urbanwatersupplies
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3 DISTRICT WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS

The district administrations will needto carry out the following functions in order to deal
with the aboveissues.

3.1 Policy making, planning and coordination

- establish a district managementstructurefor water resources

- define district priorities for water resourcesmanagementactivities in light
of severityof problems, expressedneedsand financial resourcesavailable

- in accordancewith national policies andwith theapproval of DWD, make
by-laws and regulations regarding the managementof wetlands, hill slopes,
cattie watering, fish ponds, irrigation schemesandother water resources

- establish a data baseof water resources, sourcesand use

- integratedistrict extensionservicesso that water resourcesandenvironment

activities andmessagesare coordinated

- supportlower levelsofgovernment, especiallythe sub-countiesand Village
ResistanceCouncils, in taking responsibility for monitoring and managing
water resourcesin their areas

- promote the role of women in water resourcesmanagement.

3.2 Regulation of water extraction

- identify large water usersthat will require permits as per regulations, and
inform DWD

- administerthe procedures required at district level for regulation of water
extraction, as describedin “Management Procedures” issuedby DWD

3.3 Regulation of wastewaterdischarge

- identify wastewater dischargers requiring permits as per regulations, and
inform DWD

- receiveapplications, inform the relevantRC 1 and RC 3, and forward
applicationsto DWD
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3.4 Monitonng

- observe, where possible, the performance of water extraction and
wastewater discharge permit holders, and report infringeinents to DWD

3.5 Mediation

- mediate disputes concerning useof water resourcesthat cannotbe settied
by lower level RC Courts or by Chiefs and Elders

3.6 Trainingand information

- train the district extensionstaff, such as thosein community development,
agriculture,forestry, fisheries and livestock in an integratedapproach to
water resourcesand related land management, andin spreading integrated
environmental messagesto thepublic

3.7 Rural and urban water supply

- promote rural water supply systems that are owned, operated and
maintainedby the users, so that the district doesnot have any operational
responsibiities for these facilities

- ensurethat town water supply systems,afterrehabilitation, areoperatedand
maintainedby town councilsor communitygroups, sothat thedistrict does

• not have any operationalresponsibilities for thesesystems

4 STRUCTURAL NEEDS FOR DISTRICT MANAGEMENT OF
WATER RESOURCES

Water resourcesmanagementwill needto beplaced within thecommitteeanddepartmental
structureof thedistrict administration. Water resourcesmanagementis a part of overall
environmental management, so theseacüvities should be administratively linked.

The District ResistanceCoundil can determine its own committeeand departmental
structures.It is proposedthat the DRC consider forming an Environment and Natural
ResourcesCommitteeand a departmentthat reports to it. Such a structurewill takecare
of theneedsfor envir~nmentand water manag~ment.Thedepartment can inciude unitsfor
environmental planning, water resourcesand jvatersupply, and forestry.
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The Chairmanof thecommjtteewould bea DRC memb~r,and the Secretarywould be the
headof the department.

The district will be able to saveresourcessuch as staff, transportand office facilities if
it integratedthe extensionstaff in the district as much as possible, and enabled them to
spreada coordinatedand uniform environmentalmessage.Such an arrangementwould
mean that the district will not need to employ extra extension staff to deal with water
resourcesand environmental issues,but instead will ensure that the necessaryfunctions
were cariied out by existing extension staff in other departments.

It is proposedthat the district integrates its extension activities and staff through the
Technical Planning sub-committeeof the District DevelopmentCommittee, and that the
Deputy District Execulive Secretary be given responsibility for the successof this
approach. Assistancecan be expected from external/national sources in planning and
training activitiesin order to promote the integrated extensionapproach.

S RELATION BETWEEN THE DISTRICT AND DIRECTORATE OF

WATER DEVELOPMENT

5.1 Water resourcesmanagement

Water resourcesis stil! a central government responsibility according to the Local
Government Statute, i993. Therefore,DWD will formulate managementprocedures for
such functions as regulation of water extraction and wastewaterdischarge,and will require
the assistanceof the district administration in carrying out these functions as well as the
function of national monitoring of surfacewater and groundwater quantity and quality. It
is the intention in the future to further decentralize someof these functions, such as
allocatingwater extraction permits.

DWD will liaise with the district administration regarding water resourcesmanagement
through theDistrict ExecutiveSecretary. The Inspection andSupport ServicesDepartment
will be the contactpoint in DWD, and will cail on the servicesof the other DWD
departments (Rural Water, Urban and Institutional Water, Water Resources)as required.

District policies, by-laws and regulations regarding water resourceswill be forwardedto
DWD for approval so ar to ensure that national laws,policies, regulations, and procedures
are being followed.

Costs incurred by the district in carrying out the specific functions required for water
e~tractionand wastewaterdischarge permits will be coveredthrough an arrangement with
t)WD involving the retention of the Water Extraction Application Feeby the district.
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5.2 Water supply services

According to the Local Government Statute, 1993, water supply servicesarea district
responsibility,but subjectto the approvaland supervisionof the central government, the
centra!government agencyin this casebeing DWD.

DWD’s mle in approval and supervisionwill be handled through the Inspectionand
Support Services Department, which will cail on the technical services of other
departmentswhen necessary.

The approval mle will be confinedto reviewing the district’s annualwork plan regarding
water supplyactivities andensuring that nationalpolicies, prionties and standardsare
being followed.

The supervisingrole will takethe form of inspectionvisits thatcanoffer technicaladvice
and assistancewherepossiblein regardsto developmentof water supply services.The
inspectionvisits will be on an irregular basis, and in the meantimeassistancecan be
requestedby thedistrict.

DWD will retain responsibility for nationalandexternalfundedwater supply projects.
Implementation will takeplacethrough district staff in relevantdepartmentsconcerned
with water, healthandcommunitydevelopment.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Ugandais currently in aprocessof reviewing,updatingandsuppiementingexisting water
legislation. Someof theproposedActs and subsequentregulations will needto reflect the
principles of the Water Action Plan to cater for consistentand unambiguous management
of water resources.

The relevant regulations in the context of the WAP have been identified as regulations on
extraction of surface and groundwater, and on wastewater discharge,all beingrelatedto
the draft Water ResourceStatute.

The present Annex report contains the background for and discussion of the outline
regulations and management procedures on these subjects. The synthesis of this
background information anddiscussion is presented as recommendationsfor regulations
and managementprocedures in Annex reports nos. 15 and 16 of this Volume.
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2 REGULATION OF WATER EXTRACTION

2.1 Regulationneeds

An essentialaspectof waterresourcesmanagementis allocation,at asustainablelevel, of
availablewater resourcesfor different usesand, especially,prioritizationbetweendifferent
usesm caseof scarce resources.In order to executerationalmanagementit is necessary
to possessknowledgeon available resourcesand theextent of present andpossiblefuture
exploitation of these resources.This can only be obtained if extractors of water provide
mformation on their extracüon to the authorities responsible for management of the
resources,hence the needfor re,gulation of water extraction.

For reasonsof administrativecapacityconstraints,it is dearthat a requirementfor all
waterusers,irrespectiveof thequantityof water extracted, to apply for andobtamawater
extraction permit is not feasible, nor is it necessaryfrom a point of view of water
resourcesmanagement.

Oneof theguidingprinciplesbehincUheWAP is that managementstructures should only
‘ie developed in responseto a~perceivedand expressed demand from those affected.
Hence,if small scalewater~tractiondoesnot affectother users’ possibleuseoLthesame
resource, there isii6needfor regulationof water extraction. Thecriteria for when water
extraction is likely to impact theavailability or thequality of the resourcebeing exploited,
and hence be subject to a water extractionpermit, for administrative reasonshas to be
definedrigorously.

It is suggestedthat thecriteriaappliedshouldbethe amount of water extracted. However,
theamount of water extracted may be impossibleto assessin manycases,sincemeters are
generally insta.lled only in large extraction facilities. Instead, an indirect and môre
operational measureof the quantitiesof water extracted may be applied, being the
potentiallyextractedamount of water with the type of extraction facility installed.

2.2 Criteria for levels of water extraction regulation

The proposed threshold levels for rendering a water extraction permit mandatory to a
~vateruser, before water can legally be extracted,aredeterminedin order to copeonly
with the big extractors.

In someparagraphs figures for certainthreshold levels havebeenomitted becausethe basis
for determining valueshasbeendeemedinsufficient. For instance,the level for irrigation
schemesrequiringan extraction permit has beenindicated by “Irrigation schemes>
ha”. In thesecasesthe threshold values will have to be set by the Director of Water
Development.

By applying the proposed thresholds it is estimated that the vast majority of all watej
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extractionswill be exempted from regulation. Having accomplished this, the available
resourcesandcapacitieswithin the regulating authorities can be designatedto regulateand
control the big water extractorsmore comprehensivelythan would have beenpossibleif
all waterextractionswere subject to regulation. A basic principle applied in theouUine of
regulationshasbeen to ascertainthat proposedregulationscan be enforced within the
existing capacitiesof the regulating authorities,or capacitieslikely to be available in the
short term. 1f thenecessaryenforcementcapacityis deemedinsufficierft, regulation should
be simplified or abandoned. This is in accordancewith the principles laid down in the
waterpolicy for Ugandaproposedas part of theWaterAction Plan work.

Theoverlying principle is that water extraction serving only domesticpurposes,asdefined
in theWaterResourcesStatute,is exemptedfrom regulation.

In the caseof groundwaterresources,the lower limit for requirementof permits is
proposedto be boreholesmountedwith handpumps.1f a motorizedpump allowing water
to be drawn from thesourceis installed,an extraction permit should be mandatory.

In the caseof surfacewater extractiononeadditional criteria for regulation is proposed:
if motorizedpumps or gravity diversionsallowing water to be drawn from a surface water
sourceare arranged,but the extraction capacity is less than 5 1/s, an extraction permit
shouldnot be mandatory.The water extractorsshould havean obligation to register their
extraction with DWD on prescribed forms. Irrigation schemes and fish ponds for
subsistencepurposesshallnot be subjectto regulation. Irrigation schemesand fish ponds
which are not serving solely subsistencepurposes,but are less than .. ha (irrigation
schemes)and .. ha (fish ponds)should be subject to registration.

The purposeof the registration is to provide the necessarybackground information to
DWD for continuedsupervision of sustainable useof the resourcesand to enableDWD
to decide whether regulation becomesnecessary.1f scarcityof water resourcesbecomes
a problem (for instance, due to the cumulative effect of a large number of small scale
extractôrspreviously not needing an extractionperrnit) in a certain area,thereshouldbe
a provision for requiring a permit even for small scale extractors, and also to cancel
existing permits, within theaffectedarea.

The sensitiveproblem of cancellingwater extraction permits might be reducedby making
all permits time-limited. This would allow for a more dynamic andup-t lateplanningof
developmentof water resources:conditionsfor renewalof waterpermits can moreeasily
takeaccountof recentdevelopmentin demandsandavailabilityof waterresourcesin terms
of quantityandquality.

The principle of no regulation of waterextraction for domesticuse overrulesthe other
criteriamentioned above.For instance,a boreholewith a motorized pump supplying water
to a single or few houses,or even to a local community, should not be regulated, if the
wateris usedonly for domesticpurposes. This may seemapossiblesignificantimpacton
the resourcebeing exempted from regulation. However, assuming a domestic water
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consumption of 100 llcap/d, this implies 4hat up to approx. 4000peoplemay beconnected~
to a boreholeand yet extractan amount of water lessthan 5 1/s, which is proposedasthe
lower limit for regulation of surfacewater extraction. In caseswhereso many peopleare
servedby thesamemotorized extraction, it is most likely that the water will alsobe used
for other purposes than domestic ones, and the extraction will then be subject to
regulation.

Surface)waterextractionwith a capacityof more than 5 1/s, andirrigation schemeslarger
than .~ ha and fish ponds, or aggregations of fish ponds owned by one individual or
agency, larger than .. ha, should be subject to obtaining a permit.

An overview of theabovepropqsalsfor levelsof water extraction regulation areprovided
in Table 2.1 below.

Table 2.1 - Criteria for levels of water extraction regulation

2.3 Management levels

Another of theguiding principles behind the WAP is that managementof water resources
shouldtakeplaceat the lowestappropriate level. In thecontextof waterextractionpermit
administration, thedistrict studiescarriedOut aspartof the WAP PhaseII indicatethat this
level at present is the national level due to inadequate managerial capacity at the district
level. However, the water extractors who are subjectto registrationbut not to obtaining
a permit may be administered at the district level. The dutiesat the district level will be
to examineperiodicallythepossiblecombinedeffectof the registered water extractors that
do not have a permit, andto assess,with assistancefrom DWD if necessary,whether the
effect on the water resourceswarrants a local regulationof thesewaterextractions.

Application of the principle of managementat the lowest appropriatelevel implies

DEGREE OF CONTROL GROUNDWATER SURFACE WATER

No regutation Dcmestic use as defined in Water
Resource Statute

Extraction by manuat mear~s

Domestic use as defined in Water
Resource Statute

Extraction by manuat means

Registration
required

Extraction of water by motorized pu~
or by gravity diversion with a
capacity < 5 t/s

Non-subsistence irrigation schetnes <
ha

Non-subsistence fish ponds ~ .. ha

Permlt required Extrectlon by mechanlcat, etectricat
or other equ;pnen’t, except for
domestic use

Extraction of water by motortzed pu~~
or by gravity diversion with a
capacity 5 t/s

Irrigation schemes .. ha

Fish ponds > .. ha
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promotion of community involvement through a consultation and hearing procedure at a
very decentralisedlevel (as far down as RC 3 or RC 1). Themanagementproceduresmust
allow for local influence on the procedure of granting a water extraction permit.

As a consequence,the proposedmanagementprocedureswill inevitably imposean
additional bu’rden on the district administration. The duties will principally consist of
operating an objection procedure,hearing objections, consulting District Officials and
synthesisingcommentsandobjectionsfor onwardtransmissionto DWD. The bestway to
reducetheweight of this burden is to levy an administrativechargeto financedirectly the
costs of administenng the application. The size of this charge should cover the
administrative costsat both district and nationallevel.

From a long-term perspective, extraction of water that may be foreseen to affect only
water sourceswithin a singleriver basin should be subject to regulation at the district level
while extraction of water that may be foreseen to affect water resourcessharedby more
than one river basin should continuously be administeredat the national level. It is
proposedthat DWD set an upper limit for extraction from eachriver basinand allows
district administrations to regulate water extraction within such limits. The districts may
then further allocate a certain amount of water for smaller administrative units, i.e. the
appropriate RC level, and leave it to the RC unit how to sharethe combinedallocated
water resourcesbetween individual extractors as described below.

2.4 Principles for local regulation of water extraction

The proposed principlesfor selectingwaterusersrequiringpermitsfor surfaceextraction
aims at reducingthenumberof caseswherepermitsshailbe issuedby centralgovernment
to cover only the really significant water extractions.The large number of smaller
extractions will never cali for any regulationsastheir impacton thewaterresourceis not
significant. There will however, in certain situations, be a need for applying regulations
to someof thesenon-permitholders.

This will for examplebe the case, if thenumberof medium sizewaterusers(motonzed
extraction or gravity diversion up to 5 1/s) of a particular surface water resource increases
resulti’ig in a combinedextractionexceeclingthe capacityof the resource.

Other examplesareclustersof small scalefarmersirrigating up to.. haor clustersof fish
farmersin therangeup to.. haof fish ponds,which do not needpermits,but dueto their
combined extraction exhaust the common resource and therebyexcludeother (possibly
more valuable) usesof the resource.

Following the managementproceduresproposedin Annex 4, this kind of userswill be
required to register the detailsof theirextraction, and thereforeinformationabout them
will l,e availablein the district as well as with DWD.
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It is proposed that in su~,hsituations, local regulationsare imposedfor the particular
resourcetroughdistrict byLlaws, using thepossibility of DWD to delegatewaterresources
managementfunctions. The by-laws may further delegatethe distribution of extraction
rightsamongtheactualusers(within a total extractionlimit for thewater resource)to even
lower levels suchas sub-countiesor parishes.To cover the administrativecosts of this
kind of regulation,the involved usersmay be obliged to pay a waterextractionfee to the
district.

The initiation of such regulations may arise from private waterusersclaiming reduced
water availability or from routine hydrological analysesmade by the district or DWD.

Under the clecentrajization the districts will, to a large extent, decide themselveswhich
management functions they will prioritize within their administration. They should
howeverbe encouragedto takeover the above mentioned functions under guidelines from
DWD.

2.5 Monitoring compliancewith water extractionpermits

Since it is proposedthat the drillers should be obliged to ascertain that water users hold
an extraction permit before installing a pump in a borehole, the enforcement of the
regulations on groundwater extraction may be rather simple. DWD will do spotchecksto
seeif the installationsat aboreholeis in accordancewith thepermit. 1f not, DWD should
be empowered to cancel the licence of the driller.

For surfacewaterextractionsthe monitoring is also simple: For motorised installations
DWD (or the District Officer) has to do spot checks with registeredusers and users
holding an extractionpermit to seeif the extractioncapacityis within prescribedlimits.
For fish pondsand irrigation schemesthe monitoring will take placeby calculatingthe
surface area of the installations.
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3 REGULATION OF WASTEWATER DISCHARGES

3.1 Regulation needs

From an environmental point of view, based on the available information on~present
industrial activities in Uganda discharging effluents to the aquatic environment
(N.Droruga, 1990: Report on the Purification of Industrial Waste Water - Uganda;
Danida, 1993: Rapid Water ResourcesAssessment,UgandaWater Action Plan, Phase1),
it is suggestedthat theemphasis should be put on regulatingthe following municipaland
industrial sectors:

- urban wastewater treatment plants

- sugar factones

- textile industries

- breweries

- leather tanning industries

- oil andsoapindustries

- meat, fish and milk processingindustries

Mining and oil exploitation industries will need a separa~eregulation of wastewater

discharges,and preparation of such regulation is ongoing.

According to available information, the first three mentioned industrial sectors (sugar
factofies, textile industries and breweries)are responsiblefor ‘more than 95 % of the
national industrial dischargeof BOD. The tanning industry producessomeof the most
heavilypolluted wastewaterin thecountry. A treatmentplant alreadyexistson the only
operatingfactory, but according to Droruga (1990) it is probablynot working adequately.
Oil and soapindustries arerankedthe fourth most polluting industrial sectorin termsof
BOD. The wastewater quantities from meat, fish and milk processingindustriesare in
manycasesrather low, but the number of operating units is considerable.

Other industries,e.g. battery factories, garagesand gasstationsdischarginghazardous
substances,might becomesubject to effluent regulations, but no dischargefiguresfor such
industries have been available andit is consideredthatthis kind of wastewaterdischarges
does not at presentconstitutea major environmentalproblem in Uganda - though the
situaüonmay changewith intensifiedindustrial development.

The mentionedhighestpriority industnes(at leastbreweries‘and sugar factories) are
probably thosemöst economicallyviable and thus most capableof affording wastewater
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treatmentcosts.

It must be emphasizedthat only installations discharging effluents directly to a recipient
arecovered by the regulations outlined in this report. Installations discharging to a sewer
systemshould be subjectto regulation by thebody responsiblefor treatment of the sewage.
In somecases,industriesmaybe requiredto applypretreatmentof wastewaterin order to
avoid contaminationof treatmentprocessesin the treatmentplant. However, sincethe
sewagetreatmentplant will dischargeeffluentsdirectly to a recipient, the plant will be
subjectto regulationaccordingto thepresentoutlines.

3.2 Principlesof settingstandards/guidelines

Basically, two differentapproachesto settingeffluentstandards/guidelinescould be taken:

- requiringuniform quality from any type of effluent; thus paying no attention
to the type and useof the receivingwater body

- adjusting on a case-by-casebasistheallowedamountof pollutants~discharged
according to the natural charactenstics,projected quality objectives and
planneduseof the receivingwater body

Standards/guidelinesdevelopedaccordingto the first approachmust necessarilybe very
restrictivein orderto effectivelyprotecttheenvironment,sincetheymust takeinto account
the most critical situations and locations. Thus, this approachmight lead to unnecessary
treatmentcostsin somecases.The major advantageof this approachis its rathersimple
administrative implications.

The second approach allows for a more flexible administration of environmental
managementandoptimization of treatment efforts and costsbecausethe levelof treatment
may be tuned to the actual receptive capacity of the receiving waters assessedon a case-
by-casebasis. The problem of this approach is the difficulty of practical application:
knowledgeof the receptivecapacity requires studiesof the hydraulic, dispersive, physico-
chemicalandbiological conditions prevailing in the water body in question,and alsoplans
for future development in the areashould be takeninto account.

Based on the above, it is suggestedthat the future granting of wastewater discharge
permitsbe basedon a combiriation of fixed discharge limits (perm~tteddischarge related
to production or raw material; maximum concentrations and flow) and assessmentof
assimilative capacity of the receiving waters. As a general rule fixed limits should be
applied, but for”certain areasstricter or more lenient standards may be applied, based on
a case-by-caseenvironmental assessmentof the individual recipient.

1f, however, the applicant for a wastewater discharge permit can produce, to the
satisfaction of the responsibleauthorities, scientifically sound evidencein the form of an
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EIA that theplannedwastewaterdischargeis not likely to adverselyaffect the receiving
waters,orpreventotherexistingor plannedusesof thewaters, thereshouldbe an option
for theresponsibleauthority to acceptmore lenient wastewatereffluent quality. But the
responsibilityfor andcostsincurredby carrying out the EIA should rest solely with the
appilcant.

Hence,ratherthan a straight approvalor refusalof a technicalproposal, theprocessof
issuing a wastewaterdischargepermit will take the form of a negotiatedagreement
betweenDWD and the applicant on the specificconditionsfor thepermit. As a basis for
this negotiation,it is recommendedto setup a Working Groupwith representativesfrom
authorities,industryandtheNWSChavingthe objectiveto work out an “Advisory Code
ofPracticefor theDischargeof Wastewater”.This would bea technicalcodeof practice
coveringmostaspectsof wastewaterpollution in a Ugandancontext.All applicationsfor
a permit would be judged, in the first instance,againstthe provisionsof the Advisory
Code.This would makeit very mucheasierto undertakenegotiationsfor apermitbetween
DWD and theapplicant.

Both publicaswell asprivate installationsshouldbeobligedto comply with standards(ref.
Sec. 38 in Water ResourceStatute). For instance,municipal sewagetreatmentplants
operatedby NWSC or any otherauthority shouldbe subjectto compliancewith éffluent
~andards.

3.3 Typesof contamlnants inciuded in standards/guidelines

Generally,dischargecontrolof a wide rangeof substancesareneededin order to protect
the aquaticenvironmentand human health, i.a. degradable organic material, nutrients,
toxic compounds,bio-accumulatingcompoundsandcarcinogens.In principle, all polluting
dischargesshouldbe subject to identical discharge limitations regarding the list of sub-
stancesdischarged.This does not mean, however, that control for the entire set of
parametersneeds to be performedfor each polluting discharge.

For instance,breweriesdischarge effluent with a high content of organic matter andno
othersignificantpollutants; hencestandards limiting the BOD-discharge may be relevant
for breweries.Tanneries,on the other hand, typically dischargeeffluent with a high
contentof i.a. organicmatter, sulphidesand chromium. Thus, for this type of industry
dischargestandardscoveringa wider rangeofconstituentsmight be applied. In Table3.1
a suggestionis madefor relevantpollutantsto be monitoredfor different industrial sub-
sectors.
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Table 3.1 - Characteristicpollutants for various wastewatereffluent.

INDUSTRIAL SECTOR CHARACTERISTIC POLLUTANTS

Urban sewerage treatment ptants

.

TSS, BOD, nitrogen, ptiospiiorus, faecat
coliforrrs + various, depending on connected
Industries

Sugar industries TSS, 800

Textlte industries TSS, B~E, pH, oiL & grease, chroniiun, pheno~s,
sulphides

Brewerles TSS, BOD.

Leather tannmg industries TSS, BOD, suLphides. chroanun, nitrogen, oit &
grease, faecet cotiforins

OU and soep inclustries TSS, BOD, pa, oit & grease

Meet, fish and milk processing industries TSS, BOD, oit & grease, pH, faecaL co(iforms,
(phosphorus)

TSS: TotaL suspended sotids
BOD: Blocheeticat oxygen demand

3.4 Time perspectiveof implementationof standards/guidelines

Developmentandimplementationof standards/guidelinesand monitoringfor thepollutants
listed in Table 3.1 should be the target in the long term. However, a less ambitious and
more simple target might be reasonable in a short term perspective, taking into account
present administrative and analytical capacitiesand capabilities. This approachfinds
supportby a World Bank paper (World Bank EnvironmentMission, November 1993,
Aide-Memoire), which statesthat “.. .enforcement capabilities at ministerial and local
levelsare unlikely to substantially improve over the next years. Any promulgations of new
or stricter regulations(to complementincentivestructures)haveto be donewith this in
mmd”.

It is recommendedthat highest priority should be given to the developmentof
standards/guidelinesfor BOD, as this is the main charactensticpollutant of most
wastewatereffluentspresentlydischarged.However,sincetuning of treatmentprocesses
and plants to meet required effluent standardsare most adequatelydealt with in the
planning and designphase,developmentof standardsfor othersubstances(ref. Table3. 1)
thanBOD - aswell as the time scaleof their implementation- shouldpreferablytakeplace
soonand announcedasearly as possible,in order to avoid unnecessaryinvestmentsin
treatment faciities that will prove inadequateto meet tomorrow’s effiuent standards.

Both new and existing installationsshould be obliged to comply with the standards.
However, existing installationsmay needa few yearsperiodof adjustmentdunngwhich
they will! haveto bring theireffluentquality to comply with the standards.

For Kampala, the dischargeof wastewaterinto Murchison Bay, where also the water
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intakefor the city of Kampalais located,constitutesa specialproblem. This situation may
warrantreductionin dischargesofnutrients- giving risc to excessivegrowthof toxic algae
andwaterhyacinthwith its well known side effects- andhazardoussubstances,in order
to protectthe drinking waterquality.

3.5 Suggestedeffluent standards/guidelines

In accordancewith theabove principle of a stepwisedevelopmentand implementationof
standards,two scenariosareoutlined: 1) the ideal Ugandansituation from a long term
perspective,and2) the first step to taketo approach theideal situation in the short term.

For thecharacteristic pollutants from specific industrial sectors,theWorld Bank has issued
guidelinesprescribingeffluent standards(World Bank, 1988: Environmental Guidelines).
Thesestandardsare mandatoryfor projectsreceiving funding from the World Bank, so
they might be taken asa target to beachievedfor Ugandain the long term. Examplesof
thesestandardsfor relevantindustries,in a presentUgandancontext, aregiven in Table
3.2 below.

Table 3.2 - World Bank effluent standardsfor relevantUgandanindustrial sectors.

INDUSTRIAL SECTOR POLLUTANT
1 UNIT WB STANDARD

Sugar industries TSS
8005

kg/t product
do.

0.09-0.11
0.18-0.30

Textlte Industries TSS
BOD

5
C00
Chro,niun
Phenot
Sutphides

kg/t product
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

11-22
5-8

60-85
0.04-0.12
0.040.12
0.08-0.24

Breweries not avaitable not avaitable ~~ot avaitabte

Leather tarining
industries

TSS
BOD5
OiL & grease
Chromiun
Sutphides
Kjetdah(-N
FaecaL cotiforms

kg/t raw hides
do.
dO.
do.
do.
do.

cot.rtts/100 ml

1.2-3.6
L0-32

0.481.3
0.040.12

0.0040.012
O.20~O.64

400

Dit and soep
industries

TSS
BOD
COD

mg/( effLuent
do.
do.

500
100
1000

Meet proce9sing
industries

TSS
BOD5
OH & grease
FeecaL coLiform~

kg/t product
do.
dO.

cotaits/100 mL

0.38-0.64
0.28-0.34
0.20-0.26

400

SLaughterhouses TSS
BOD5
Dit & grease
FeecaL coLiforms

kg/t (ive weight
do.
do.

cousits/100 mL

0.20-0.25
0.12-0.21
0.06-0.08

40Q

Fish proce~sirtg
industries

TSS
8005
OH & grease

kg/t (ive weight
do.
do.

2.2-4.0
2.2-11

0.27-2.8
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INDUSTRIAL SECTOR

Dairy products
industries

POLLUTANT
1

TSS
BOOS

UNIT

kg/t product
do.

WB STANDARD

0.08-1.21
O.060.97

1: For alt kind of industries, the standard for pH of the wastewater is 6-9.
2: Staughterhouses not inctuded.
3: For shettfish processing the foLLowing Limits apply: TSS 22-41; BOD

5 41-52; ofL & grease 0.62-4.6.

As an initial estimateof reasonablestandardsfor dischargefrom urban wastewater
treatmentplants, the following is proposed:

Table 3.3 - Tentativesuggestionfor effluent standards for urban wastewater treatment
Dlants.

[TiME PERSPECTIVE f POLLUTANT J CONCENTRATION

First step BOD 15-30

Long term
TotaL M 10-15

TotaL P 1-2

This proposalis basedon typical achievableeffluent quality for a municipal wastewater
treatmentplant with mechanicaland biological treatment(BOD), and more advanced
treatment, such as chemical treatment and denitrification (nitrogen and phosphorus).
Furthermore,forced to comply with the BOD standard, urban wastewatertreatment
authoritieswill need to force a numberof industries to apply pre-treatmentfor e.g.
hazardoussubstancesthat might otherwise inhibit the bacteriological treatment processes.
Besides,removal of BOD itself through biological treatmentcontributes, though only
moderately,to removal (approx. 30%) of nutnents.

3.6 Monitonng of wastewaterdischarges

Monitoring compliancewith a wastewaterdischargepermit requires analytical laboratory
capacityandcapabilities which presently in Uganda are inadequate.The projectproposed
under phase 1 of the Water Action Plan: “Rehabilitation of Water ResourcesMonitoring
andAssessmentServicesin Uganda” is expected to develop the necessaryframework in
terms of a reference laboratory for analysis of water samples. However, sampling,
handlingandanalysisof wastewatereffluentsarenotenvisagedin theaboveproject. Since
the analytical and managementrequirements for wastewatereffluent compliance control
resemblethoseof water resourcesin’ general, and sinceboth tasks might be expectedto
rest within DWD, it is recommendedto incorporate developmentof management
procedures and training of inspection staff for wastewaterdischarge control, andnecessary
investmentcosts(vehicles,equipment, etc.), in the aboveproject.

The industriesdischargingwastewaterto a recipient should be obliged to monitor effluent
quality themselves according to terms prescribed and laid down in the wastewater
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dischargepermit.

1f the industry has its own laboratoryor plans to establishone(the breweriesareknown
to have labs, but generally construction of private labs is not likely in a foreseeablefuture,
given the present economic circumstances),it should be allowed to carry Out the
monitoring control in that laboratory provided it satisfiesthe quality criteria stipulated in
the permit.

To reducethe risk of manipulation of monitoring results, the responsibleauthority should
put as a clausein the wastewaterdischarge permit that inspectors be allowed entranceto
the relevant premiseswithout prior noticein order to takecontrol samples for analysis in
an independent laboratory. 1f the deviation between self-monitoring and control is
significant, steps to imposelegal sanctions should be taken.

The frequency of control visits to individual dischargers should reflect the frequency of
the self-monitoring, which in tum should reflect the size and variation of flow and
expectedinfluenceon theaquaticenvironment. Daily to weeklysampling, preferably flow-
proportional but dependingon availability of equipment, might be relevant self-monitoring
frequencies while control monitoring might typically takeplace at monthly intervals.

Page3.7
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4 OTHER REGULATIONS

In Chapters2 and 3, principlesfor regulationsof water extractions and direct wastewater
dischargesto surfacewaters havebeenoutlined. However, besidestheregulation of direct
water usesanddischarges,there is a needfor regulation of other social activities which
may affect the water resourcesnegatively. These types of regulations have not been
elaboratedin details and it has not beendefined from which administrative level they
should be governed.However, the proposedbrief contentsare outlined in the following.

4.1 Regulationsconcerning streams andrivers

Therewill bea needfor regulations de1ining theallowed range andextent of activities that
may takeplace in the vicinity of streams and nvers.

4.1.2 Land use regulations

In someareas in Ugandathecultivation pressureis very high, resulting in exploitation of
land to the edgesof streams and rivers (e.g. Mbale and Kabale). Such practisesincrease
the bad,of sediment entenng the water ways, thus possibly creatingsiltation problems.
The regulation should contain definitions of the minimum distance for cultivation near
rivers and streamsaswell as guidelines for tree planting or other soil erosion preventing
measures.

4.1.3 Activities affecting hydrological regime

A number of activities which can affect the hydrological regime will have to be regulated
through conditional permits basedon impact assessments.Examples are:

- anydiversion which may changethe natura! direction or meanderingof streams
andrivers (e.g\with the purposeto obtain land)

- any construction of works which can obstruct or change the natura! flow of
rivers and streams (e.g. bridges, piers, dams etc.)

4.2 Activities affectingjroundwater levels

Large scalediversion of groundwater should be regulated through conditional permits
basedon impact assessments.The regulations shail further define the level of such
diversions which can be exempted from permit application, e.g. by defining maximum
amounts in m3Id. Examplesare pumping of groundwater in connection with:
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- constructionof buildings

- drainage of roads

- exploitation of gravel, sandandother natura!resources

4.3 Activities polluting groundwater

4.3.1 Dumping of solid waste

Thedumpingof solid wastesmaycontaminategroundwaterby seepageofvariousorganic
andinorganicsubstances.It is thereforenecessaryto regulatedumping ofwasteby permits
basedon impact assessments,the siting and design of larger dump sites. The regulation
should contain i.a:

- Approved designof dump sites for various typesof wastes

- Minimum dist.ancesto groundwater extraction points

4.3.2 Discharge of wastewaterto the ground

To avoid
discharged

contamination of groundwater from uncontrolled seepageof wastewater
directly on the ground, regulations will be netdedto define:

4.4

- Approveddesignof septictanksand soakpits for different purposes

- Minimum distances of seepageinstallations to e.g. groundwater extraction
points

Underground storage tanks

To avoid contaminaiion of groundwater from uncontrolled seepageof oil (ör other
chernicals)stored in underground tanks, regulations will be neededto define:

- Approveddesignof storagetanks for differentpurposes

- Maximum ageof storage tanks

- Minimum distancesto groundwater extractionpoints

UgandaWaterAction Plan
Directorateof WaterDevelopment
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4.5 Mining, oll exploitation

Exploitation of minerals and oil are large scale activities which often may include
production of polluting wastewater or piling of solid waste which can contaminate
groundwater or surface water resources by ram water wash Out of contaminants.The
handling of wastewater, drainage water, oil, seepagefrom stockpiles etc. will have to be
regulated individually according to the nature of the activities. It is proposed that such
regulations derive from the environmental impact assessmentwhich will be mandatory, and
are incorporated in theconditions for operatinglicences.

4.6 Transport of oil productsand other hazardoussubstances

To minimizethe risk of accidentalspills of oji or chemicalsduring transportationas well
as to minimize the effects of possiblespilis through abatement measures, regulations are
neededcontainingi.a.:

- approveddesignof transportequipment

- approved transportprocedures

- contingency plans defining alert and abatement procedures in connection with
accidental pollution.
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5 COMBINATION OF REGULATORY AND ECONOMICMEASURES

5.1 Water asan economicgood

In additionto purelegislativeand regulativemeansof controlling andadjustingbehaviour
asto useof water resources,economicmeasuresmay be introduced.Economiemeasures
mayprovide incentivesto behaverationallyto supportsoundwaterresourcesmanagement
andconservation.This chapterprovides thebackground for a selectionof a combination
of regulatory and economiemeasures.

Economiemeasuresshouldbebasedon the principle of water asan economicgood,which
is a key elementin theWaterAction Plan.Theeconomievalueof wateris obtainedfrom
calculatingits value where it achievesthe greatesteconomiebenefits. Underlying this
principleis the implicit assumptionthat wateris a scarcecommodity,with limited supplies
andpredictabledemand,andthat it shouldbesubjectto economieanalysis,andbe treated
like other factors of production. Secondly, the principle implies that water users should
pay thefull costsof water.The objectiveof making peoplepay the full costsof water is
to encouragethem to makethe mostefficientuseof the resource,andto avoid wasting or
polluting it. Thus such paymentwould be a regulatingfactorin the useof the resource.

The full cost of water is comprising threeelements;direct costs, opportunitycostsand
environmentalcosts.

5. 1 . 1 Direct costs

Direct costs are those costs associatedwith developing water resourcesand supplying
waterto the ultimateusers.Theyconsistof investmentandoperatingcosts,andin thepast
they haveoften beenconsideredthe main/onlycostsincurredin the provision of water.

5.1.2 Opportunitycosts

Opportunitycostsarethoseeconomiecosts incurredif the water is not usedfor its most
va.luableuse. In thosesjtuatjonswhere water resourcesareabundantboth for all present
usesandfor all possibleforesceablefuture demands,water has no opportunitycost.Where
there is competitionfor water due to limited water resources,using water to meetone need
pre-emptsits useto meetotherneeds.Wherethe water is not used for its most valuable
purpose, there is an opportunity cost equivalentto the difference between the most
beneficial value, in both present and future uses, and the value in the actual use. The
opportunity cost principle is especially useful in relating present water demandsto
anticipated future demands, and should be applied to prevent allocation of scarcewater
resourcesto present low value useswhen the samewater will be requiredin the future for
high value uses.
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5.1.3 Environmentalcosts

Environmentalcosts in relation to water resourcesarethosecostsincurred 1y usersto
restore pollutedwater to an acceptableenvironmentalstandardto enable it to be reused,
or to preventharmful impact on other naturafresources,people,livestock, fish and flora
and fauna. Further, envirônmentalcostsare incurred when the environment is deprived
of water being extractedfor consumptivepurposes.Ensuing changes in hydrological
regimeswill meanthatecologicalchangesalsowill occur.

In pragmatictermsenvironmentalcosts may be comparableto for instancethe cost of
wastewalertreatmentprior to dischargingthe water into either surfaceor groundwater.
The costof changing industrial technologiesto reducethe extentof waterpollution canbe
consideredin the sameway.

5.2 Costsandwater supply

The sum of direct cost, opportunitycostand environmental cost is here termed the full
cost. The decisionon whetherbeneficiariesshouldpay the full costof water has to be
balancedagainstthe social importanceof the water and is ultimately a politica! decision.
In Uganda, pricing policies are generaljyonly reflecting the direct cost and in many
instancesbeneficiariesareonly paying a small proportion of the direct cost. This is for
instancethe casein manyrural water supplieswhere donors are granting all capital costs
of sourcedevelopment,while thebeneflciariescontributeoperationandmaintenancecost
(in cashor kind)

5.2.1 NationalWaterand SewerageCorporationpricing

Water supply
National Water and SewerageCorporation(NWSC) is responsiblefor the provision of
watersuppliesandwastewaterdisposalservicesin nine of the largest towns. It is expected
to operateon a self financing basis, and receivesno Governmentsubsidyfor operating
costs.It hasuniform tariff ratesthroughout all nine towns. Tariffs, which were increased
by 60% in April, 1994, are for meteredsupplies (amountsin UShs/m3)

Residential 616
InstitutionsandGovernment 760
Minor Industrialand Cornmercial 1 ;056

( 1,056 for the first 500 m3/month
Major Industria,1andCommercial ( 1,264for 501-1,500m3/month

( 1,424 for over 1,500 m3fmonth

Sewerage
NWSC also provides seweragein all nine-towns. Seweragetariffs are basedon water
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tariffs, and for thoseconnectedto the seweragesystemresidentialuserspaya surcharge
of 75% of the water tariff, andall other userssuchasindustries,commercialusersetc.
pay 100% of the water tariff. NWSC is currently unable to distinguish betweenthecosts
of water supply and thecostsof wastewatercollection, treatmentanddi~posal.The fixed
percentagecharge for wastewaterdisposaldoesnot give incentivesfor reductionof the
concentrationsof pollutantsin the wastewater.

It is difficult to assesswhetherthewatersupply andseweragepricing policy andsettariffs
cater for the total directcost. Although NWSC is operatingat a self financing basis,part
of thecapitalcostsof rehat~ilitationandextensionof works are provided by donor agencies
and internationaldevelopmentbanks from where, for instance,soft loansare provided.

5.2.2 Pricing policy for Rural Towns Water andSanitationProgramme

The Directorateof Water Developmentis responsiblefor implementing the Rural Towns
Water and SanitationProgramme, (RTWSP), which is planned to provide up to 60 small
towns and rural growth centreswith a treatedwatersupply and improvedsanitation.The
principle that theprovisionof servicesshouldbe demanddriven with beneficiariespaying
for their water is a key element. Operation and maintenancecostsare to be paid for by the
beneficiaries,and they will make a contribution to the capital costs, equivalent to one
year’soperationand maintenance.The remainingcapitalcostswould be provided in the
form of a subsidy either from foreign aid or from Government. The communities
themselveswill then devise a pricing system providing finance for the direct cost of
operation,maintenanceandreplacement.

5.2.3 Rural water supplypricing policy

It is governmentpolicy that the communities in the rural areas themselvesshould be
responsiblefor financing operationand maintenanceof water supplies, and this policy is
beingimplementedin a numberof donorassistedrura! watersupply schemes.Low income
levels inhibit the ability of many communitiesto contributetowards the capital costs of
schemeconstruction.

5.2.4 Livestock water supplies

The cost of water systemsfor livestock owners who keep their livestock exclusivelyon
their own land, such as privately owned ranches,whether from pumpedsupplies from
groundwater, from rivers, lakes, etc or by gravity, are paid by the owners. They alsopay
the full costsof any dams or reservoirscreated for dry seasonwater supplies.

Othercattle ownersare nomadicpastoralistsin the and-and semi-andareas,who use
public land for pasture, andseekfree public water supplies. For them dry seasonwater
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supply is commonly a major constraint to raising livestock. Previous policy of the
Government was to pay the full costsof construction of communaldanis. The present
policy is to requirelivestockownersto pay50% of thecapitalcosts.Livestock ownersare
required to form water committeesnot only to collectthe contribution to capitalcostsbul
also to managethe damsandreservoirs,andensure their maintenance.

5.2.5 Irrigation

Therearethreecategoriesof irrigation schemes,Gov~rnmentmanagedschemes,private
sectorsugarestatesand smailholder rice farmers using swam~or valley bottom land.

Mthough in the pastGovernment paid for all the capitalcostsandmost if not all ~ofthe
recurrentcostsof the nine Government schemes,it is now trying to reduce the financial
burdenof theseschemes.Sevenof the schemesare either to be sold or>ti~behandedover
to farmersassociations,and on the other two schemes, fa~mers~arenow expected to
provide all annualmaintenancecosts,either in cashor-inldnd.Farmerscommitteeshave
been establishedto ensurethatall farmerscontribute.

ThedirectcostsoLirrigatin~the-sugarestatesare fully met by their pnivate owners

Smailholdernce andvegetablefarmersuselimited quantitiesof water from swamps to

su~p1ementrainfali. The wateris presentlya free commodity.

5.2.6 Regulatoryandeconomicmeasureswithin water supply

Human requirementsfor water can to a certaindegreebe controlledeitherby regulations
or by economicrnea.sures.The regulatory control of surfaceandgroundwater quantitycan
be exerted through a permitsystem.Under such systemthosewanting to extract water will
have to apply for a permit to do so. A full regulatory control of all extractionswould
require a highly d~ve1opedadministrativesystern incj~4ingappropriate enforcernent
capacities. Such a systemis not consideredfeasible in the Ugandan context neither in the
short termnor in the long term.

A nationalstrategyaimsat designing tariff systems,feesandcharges in such a way as to
provide incentives for conservationand minirnization of wastage. The structureof the
economicmeasurescan be designedin such a way that they influence the users habits
regardingconsumptionanduse. To gain control through such measureswould require a
calculation of the full east (direct- cost, opportunity cost and environmental cost) and
charging this to the consurner.

Watersupply, which is satisfying basic needs,may be lesssensitiveto pncecontrols than
other types of commodities. At the lower levels of use, rural dwellers may well be
drawingthe minimum amounts for subsistence.They will be unlikely to cut down on water
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use,but will rather haveto allocate a langer amount of anycashincomesto acquire water.

Economic measureswill alsohave to be differentiated for various groups of users. In the
caseof the rural dweller it may well be the overall best policy to encourageuseof more
water as a meansof enhancing hygienic practices. In the caseof langer urbanconsumers
and industrial use, economic measuresmay be designedto avoid wasteful practicesby
graduated taniffs. However, industrial tariffs will have to consider the water as a
product.ion factor, theprice of which will influence thecompetitivenessandviability of
the production. Thus, pncing structures will have to consider the characteristics of
different consumergroups andwill have to inciude socialconsiderations as well.

The control of the use (extraction) of water will have to be exerted through a combination
of regulatory meansand economic measuresas none of these alone would be adequate.
Presently, only economic measuresare used as discussed above. These measuresare
basically taking into account recovery of direct cost (NWSC tariffs) anddo also inciude
social considerations(for instancewithin rural water supply). They arenot consideredto
have a planned regulating effect on the water use.

It is recommendedthat charges in connectionwith water extraction permits will comprise
two elements:

- a flat rate to cover the cosLs of theadministrativeproceduresassociatedwith
handlingwaterextractionpermits

- an annualcharge for water extraction

Theannualchargecouldbe designedin a way as to reflect any scarcityin particularareas.
The revenue should be an incomefor administering the permit systemandwill be usedto
cover La. the costsof monitoringcompliancewith the given permitsand impactson the
waterxesources.

5.3 Costand wastewaterdischarge

5.3.1 Regulatory and economicmeasureswithin wastewatermanagement

Wastewater discharge can theoretically be controlled by two completely different
mechanisms.Oneoption is to introducea full regulatorycontroldeveloping,implementing
andenforcing laws, by-laws and mies for all typesof wastewaterdischarges.The other
completelyoppositeoption is to haveno regulatorycontrol and let economicmeasures
control the situation.

Applied in the Ugandan context, thç first option would require implementation and
enforcement capacities far beyond presently available resources. This approach, often
termed “commandandcontrol” alsorequfresa very high degreeof awarenessof what is
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allowed andwhat is not at all levelsof society. It is not conceivablethat suchawareness
can be attainedeitherin the shortor long term.

The secondoption whereeconomiemeasurestakeover the control requires that the full
east(directeast,opportunityeastandenvironmentaleast)is knownor canbecalculated,
and that such costs can be chargedand collectedfrom the polluter. Direct costs are the
costseasiestcalculated,beingbasedon well known andunderstood economieprinciples.
Opportunitycostsbeingthedifferencein value of thewater in its mostbeneficialuseand
the planneduse is more difficult to define and calculate. The environmentalcostsbeing
the east of avoiding undesirable effects on the ecosystemas such, or the east of total
prevention or clean-up is in most casesimpossible to estimate even roughly.

From thediscussionabove, it will appear that noneof thetwo options are feasiblein the
presentcontext. This means that a suitable combination of regulatory and economie
measures has to be defined as the basis for control of wastewater discharge. Such a
combination hasto takeinto account the degreeof regulatory control and enforcementthat
is feasible. At the sametime one should define appropriate economie measures that
encouragesreduction of concentrationsof pollutantsin wastewaterdischargesandenhances
environmental conservation.

Appropriately designedeconomiemeasuresmeana set of charges stmctured in such a way
that the polluter will seean economieadvantagein reducingthe amountof pollutantsat
the source.

5.3.2 Structureof charges

The present structure of chargesfor seweragedoesnot provide any incentive to reduce
amountsof pollutants discharged, since the fees (where such feesarecharged,at present
only in towns servicedby NWSC) arecalculatedas a percentageof the water supply fee.
Thus, there is no relation between fees charged and the amountand quality of effluent
discharged.

It is recommended that a system of charges providing incentives to rçduce contents of
pollutants in wastewater effluent, either by more efficient use of raw materials(cleaner
technology)or by treatmentof effluents, should be established.This could be achievedby
imposing a charge, the size of which should depend on the amount of discharged
pollutants.Thereare two alternative systemsfor determining such charges:

- to charge for the entire amount of pollutants

- to charge a fine for theamount of pollutants exceedinga wastewaterdischarge
permitandnothing for pollutants discharged within the permittedamounts

It is recommendedthat thefirst system shouldbe applied.This would allow the charge to
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reflect the typeand the quantity of pollutantsbeingdischarged.It would clearly indicate
that all polluting effluents are harmful, and it would meet the principle of “polluter pays”.

The disadvantageof the secondsystem, which may be easier to administer, is that there
is no incentive to reducethe dischargeof pollutants allowable within the permit. The
dischargepermit would be setat what is consideredan acceptablelevel of pollution, and
compliance with it would imply that thepollutants discharged has no harmful effects.

The charge for a wastewaterdischargeperi~itwould be in the form of a feepaid annually.
The fee would becomprisingtwo elements:

- a flat rate to cover the costsof theadministrativeproceduresassociatedwith
handlingwastewaterdischargepermits

- a variable charge related to the type and quantity of pollutants being
discharged.This charge would among others cover the costsof monitoring
compliance with the given permits

The scaleof variable charges would be designed to imposea very severepenalty for
wastewater discharges with excessivepollution. It would provide a clean incentive to
industries andinstitutionsproducingpollutantsto reducethem by applying a progressive
tariff system. The chargeswill reflect the direct eastof applying an appropriatelyhigh
technology.

Charges according to this system would only be applied for discharges within the
maximum ah~wablelevel of pollutantsaccording to the permit. 1f thedischargeexceeds
the permit, legal sanctionsand penaltieswould be applied instead.

The..above mentioned charging system will ensure that the authority responsiblefor the
administration of the charging systemis not financially constrained. It will, however, not
takeaccountof theopportunitycosts and environmental costsof water pollution.

The largestsingle wastewaterdischargeentity is NWSC. It is envisagedthat NWSC is
treatedin the sameway asany other polluter. The requirementsto effluent quality from
NWSC treatmentplants will have to confirm to set standards. It will then be a NWSC
responsibilityto make sure that standardsare reachedand set requirements to industries
within theNWSC servicearea.

It is extreinely important that the revenue from collectedchargesfor these servicesis an
income for the authority that administers the permit system. 1f the revenue simply is
passedto theTreasurytherewill be no incentive to pursue costrecovery andtheefficiency
of the administrative andmonitoringsystemwill decrease.

It is assessedthat the above structure of charges combined with the regulatory control
exerted through the permitsystemand accompanying enforcementwill provide a suitable
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combination of regulatory control and economiemeasures.

5.3.2 Economieimpacton existing typesof industries

The chargesreflecting the costsof an appropriately advanced treatment technology will
have to be paid by for instancesingle industries discharging directly into receiving waters.
The eastto the industries should not introduceunduefinancial hardshipto the industries
with the danger of reducing the profitability and competitivenesssignificantly. The
approachsummarizedbelow has been followed in order to checkthe economieimpact of
coinpliancewith the regulations/charges.

- a reconnaissancesurvey of key industries in Kampala and Jinja has been
carried Out leading to estimates of, among others, water consumption and
wastewaterproduction

- the direct costs of appropriatelyadvancedtreatment technologyat relevant
production1~velshavebeenestimatedvery roughly

- basedon water consumplion and presentlevels of NWSC sewagecharges,
coststhat would be bome by key industries are estimated on a model basis

- comparison of costs incurred if connected to aNWSC system and costs of
compliance (appropriately advanced treatment technology applied at the
productionfacility) aremade

R~connaissancesurvey
Someof the main producers of industrial effluent were visited and interviewsconducted.
Summariesof information collected are given in Appendix 5. 1 to 5.7. The industry types
comprisedamongothers,breweries, textile industry, sugar works, oil and soapfactoryand
leathertanning industry.

E~timatesof direct costs
An appropriately advancedtreatmenttechnologywasselectedfor eachindividual industry
type. A typical production capacity was selectedand the correspondingcapital cost of
construction of treatment facilities were estimated roughly. Fairly wide rangesof capital
costs were found depending on assumptions about the composition of the wastewater.
Costs were based on European prices with appropriatecorrections for the Ugandan
environment. Annual operation and maintenancecosts for the wastewatertreatment
fadiitieswere estimatedto be 10% of the capital east.Thetreatmenttechnologieschosen
were estimatedto be adequateto meet the proposed short term goal of reducing BOD. The
costsand the typical param~tersusedfor the model calculationsaregiven below.
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Table 5.1 - Parameters for model calculation. Parameters correspond to typical valuesfor
Ugandanindustries.

INDUSTRY TYPE

L
PROOUCTIO$1
CAPACITY

TREATHENTPROCESSES CAPITAL COST
USHS MILLIOtI

Brewery 30,000 w3/yr Aerated equatizatfon. + mediun
activated_s~.idg~_+ extended_aeratfon

250 - 1,000

TextiLe 31 miLL. m/yr
~

Settting + Chemicat precipitation +
activated sLucige

750 - 2,250

Sugar reflnery 50.000 t/yr Anaerobic + mediun ectivated studge+
Low_Loaded_act._sLudge

1,250 - 7,000

Leather tarsling 300,000 mZ/yr SuLphide oxidation + Low Loaded
ectivated sLudge

250-350

0fL and soep 50,000 t/yr 0fL separation + bioLogicaL activated
studge

100 - 500

CQrnparisonof direct costs
A comparison has been made betweenthe cost of individual treatment at the production
facility, andcharges that the same model industry would pay if it was connectedto a
NWSC seweragesystem.Thecomparison isbasedon a calculation of thenet presentvalue
(NPV) in the two cases.The comparisonhas been made over a penodof 15 years
corresponding to an assumedlifetime of the treatment installations. The discount rate used
for the calculations is 6%. The main parameters and the resuits of the calculations are
given below.

Table 5.2 - Comparison of costof individual treatmentand seweragesystemchargesbased
on model assumptions.

INDUSTRY WATER
CONSUMPTIO$I
H3/YEAR

ANNUAL
SEWERAGE
CHARGEUSHS
HILL.

CAPITAL
COST OF
TREATHENT
USHS HILL.

0 & H COST
USHS HILL.

NPV OF
ANNUAL
CHARGEUSHS
HILL.

NPV OF
TREATMENT
USHS HILL.

Brewery 200,000 284 250-1,000 25-100 2,760 490-1,970

TextiLe 4.5 miLL. 6408 750-2,250 75-225 62,220 1,480-
4,430

Sugar
refinery

1.4 miLi. 1993 1,250-7,000 125-700 19,350 2,460
13,800

Leather
tanni ng

75,000 106 250-350 25-35 1,030 490-690

0fL & soep 336,000 478 1CO-500 10-50 4,640 200-980

The model calculationsshow that the costof individual treatment is comparable in size to
the charge that would have to be paid had the industry been connected to a NWSC
seweragesystem. The comparisonmakesit likely that typical Ugandanindustrieswill be
able to bear the cost of introducing appropriatelyadvancedtreatmenttechnology able to
meet theBOD requirements proposed for inciusion in the wastewater dischargeregulation.
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1 Introduction

1.1 By the proposed outline regulations it is ascertainedthat only the most significant
water extractions will be subject to regulation. It is estimatedthat the vast majority of all
water extractions will be exempted from regulaüon according to the criteria set up. A
guiding principle for the present work hasbeen to develop managementprocedures only
in responseto a perceivedandexpresseddemand. Hence,if small scalewaterextraction
does not affect other users’ possible use of the same resource, there is no need for
regulation. Reduction of scopeof regulation hasalsobeennecessaryin order to match the
present economic,regulatory and managerial capacity with theextent of theburdens and
tasks imposed by the regulations. It has been a basic principle to simplify or avoid
regulation in cases where regulatory and enforcementcapacity have béen deemed
insufficient.

1.2 Due to the ongoing work of privatization of drilling operations in Uganda, andwith
a view to reducing the administrative burden of water resourcesmanagementimposedon
DWD, it is proposedto licencedrilling contractors.This implies that part of the job of
regulating water resources is delegated to non-govemmental institutions, in this case
private contractors. The requirements from the responsibleauthonties to thecontractors,
in order to ensure propermanagementon this aspectof water resources, are therefore
outlined in this Annex as Chapter 3.

1.3 The proposalsgiven here mainly address the short term situation, where district
capacity is assessedas being rather limited and regulation th~reforeis proposed to take
place at the national level. At the long term it is the intention to decentralizethe
administration of water extr~ctionpermits to the district level.

1.4 In some paragraphs figures for certain threshold levels have been omitted because
the basis for determining values has been deemedinsufficient. For instance, the level for
irrigation schemesrequiring an extraction permit has been indicated by “Irrigation schemes
> .. ha”. In thesecasesthe threshold valueswill have to be set by the Director ofWater
Development.

1.5 The background discussion of principles and guidelines for regulation of water
extraction and wastewaterdischarge is presentedin Annex 14.

2 Criteria for 1eve1~of regulatorycontrol of water extraction

2.1 Two levels for regulation of groundwater extraction, and three for surface water
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regulationareenvisaged.Thesedependon the degreeof anticipated impact on the water
resources(seealsoTable 2.1).

Table 2.1 - Criteria for levels of water extractionregulation

DEGREEOF CONTROL GROUNDWATER SURFACEWATER

No reguLatlon Domestic use as defined in Water
Resource Statute

Extract ion by manuat means

Domestic use as defined in Water
Resource Statute

Extract~on by manuat means

Registretlon
re~~Ired

Extraction of water by motorized puip
or by grevity diversion wth a
capacity 5 t/s

Won-subsistence irrigation schemes
ha

Non-subsistence fish ponds < .. ha

Permit required Extraction by motorized pti,, except
for domestic use as defined in Water
Resource Statute

Extraction of water by motorized pui~
or by gravty diversion with a
capacity > 5 t/s

Irrigation schernes ‘ .. ha

Fish ponds > .. ha

NOTE: The Director of Water DeveLopnent wiLL review Limiting vatues at regutar intervats.

2.2 No regulation: According to the proposed Water ResourcesStatute, everyonehas
the right to extract water for domestic purposes from a source to which one has lawful
access.For extraction for other purposes,if no motorizedpumpsare installed or gravity
diversions established, no obligation to obtain an extraction permit or to register the
extraction is imposed.

2.3 Obligation to register (only surface water extraction): 1f motorized p’~mpsor
gravity diversions allowing water to be drawn from a surface water sourcearearranged,
but the extraction capacityis less than 5 litres per second,then the extraction is subject
to registraüon, and to the imposition of standard conditions for a water extraction. Also
non-subsistenceirrigation schemesless than .. ha and non-subsistencefish ponds lessthan

ha should be obliged to register.

2.4 Obligation to obtam a water extraction permit: In the caseof:

- surfacewater extraction installations capableof extracting more than 5 litres
per second,

- installation for non-subsistencepurposesof motorizedpumps allowing water
to be drawn from a groundwater source,

Page2
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- non-subsistenceirrigation schemeslarger than .. ha, or

- non-subsistencefish pond~,or aggregationsof fish ponds owned by one
individual or agency, larger than .. ha

a water extractionpermit is required which specifiesthe conditions for extraction.

3 Drilling licences

3.1 It is proposed that any mechanised drilling operation shail be carried out by a
licenseddriller according to a setofregulations. Thus, theestablishmentofa boreholewill
not require a specific drilling permit.

A licence for a drilling contractor shali, besidescontractualmatters, liabilities, safety
rules, etc., statea number of responsibilities relating to water resourcesmanagement,to
be undertaken by theoperator/licenseeas follows:

- extraction from an installation establishedby him shail be legal, e.g. the client
shall hold an extraction permit, if a permit is mandatory according to the
Regulations, before installation of a motorised pump on a borehole

- pnor to the commencementofanydrilling operationtheDistrict WaterOfficer
shali be notified in writing by the operatorabout drilling sites and the time
period for thedrilling operation

- within 3 months of the completion of thedrilling operation, relevant borehole
data (specified by DWD) shall be forwardedby the operator to DWD with a
copy to the District Water Officer

3.2 Furthermore the operator shali securethrough proper siting of the borehole that:

- future water extraction from the borehole is not likely to affect the yield of
other existing boreholes

- theboreholeis not likely to becontaminatedby faecalor hazardous substances
e.g. by observingminimum distancesto latrines,underground fuel tanks,etc.

- the borehole or drilling operations do not interfere with existing technical
installations

- the owner of the land has given his consentto the driffing operationsand
accessto the site can be done in a legal manner
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4 Standard conditions for all water extraction

4.1 Thesearedescribedin PartV of the Draft Water ResourcesStatute and apply to all
persons/syndicatesextracting water, irrespective of whether or not they hold a water
extraction permit. The conditionsState that a personfsyndicateextractingwater:

(a) must not causeor allow any water to be polluted

(b) must prevent damageto the sourcefrom which the water is taken, or to which

water is dischargedafter use
(c) will take precautions to ensure that no activities on land where water is used

resultin theaccumulation,in anysourceof water, of anysubstancewhatsoever
which may render water.less fit for any beneficial purposefor which it may
reasonablybe used

(d) will observeany conditionsprescribedby regulationsmadeundçrthe Statute

(e) will observeany special conditions attached to that water permit

Furthermore,it should not be allowed, through extraction of water or construction of
hydraulic works, impounding dams or valley tanks, to significantly affect downstream
users’ availability of water (amounts, levels, distribution in time), unlessa compensation
canbeagreedon.

5 Procedurefor registration of water extraction

5.1 It will be the duty of a person or agency extracting surface water, where such
operationsare not exemptedfrom regulationas defined above and are not subject to
regulation by an extraction permit, to register the extraction with the District Water
Officer on prescribedforms within 1 yearof thecoming into forceof theRegulations,or
in the caseof extractions startedafter the coming into force of theRegulations,within 1
month after commencementof extraction.

5.2 The-District Water Officer will forward a copy of the registration to DWD for
inciusion of the information into thenationaldatabaseon waterextractions.

5.3 The registrationof waterextractionshali not be subjectto paymentof any fee.
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them for comment

8.9 The DES will notetheobjectionsandthecommentsreceivedon the applicationand
forward II to theDirectorof Water Developmentfor his consideration.

8.10 Uponreceiptof theapplicationfrom the DES, the Director of Water Development
will consultwith relevantnationalMinistriesi.e. fisheries,environment,agriculture,health
etc on the application. 1f necessarythe Director will undertakea detailed technical
evaluationof~theapplication. 1f necessarytheDirector may form an Ad Hoc committee
of technicaladvisersto assistMm in the processingof application(s).

8.11 TheDirector shailensurethat therequirement (or otherwise)for an Environmental
Impact Assessmentis communicatedasearly as possibleby the NationalEnvironmental
ManagementAuthority. In the eventthat an EIA is needed,this shouldbe immediately
communicatedby theDirector to the DES and the applicant.

8.12 On the basis of his evaluation and the commentsand objections received, the
Director will then determinethe applicaüonattaching(where appropriate)standardand
specificconditions.Wherea permitis refused,deargrounds for refusalmustbespecified.
Time limits attachedto the permitshaltbe clearly specifled.

8.13 Arrangementsfor monitoring by DWD or thepermit-holderofwater extraction/usage
in connectionwith thepermitwill be specifiedon the permit.

8.14 The Director will computethe annual charges for water payableby the permit-
holder, and their regularpaymentshail bea conditionof the permit.

8.15 Chargesfor waterabstractionareas follows:

- Bulk Supply USbs. .. per m3 per annum
- Commercial UShs. .. per m3 per annum
- Agncultur’ UShs. .. perm3 per annum
- Industrial UShs. .. perm3 per annum

8.16 Chargesfor watershailbeestablishedby theWaterPolicy Committeeandreviewed
periodically.
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8.17 The Director shall inform the DESon his decisionon theapplicationandthis shail
be communicatedto theapplicant.

8.18 All decisionson-applications for perrnitswill be communicatedto theWaterPolicy
Committeefor information.

9 TheappeaLsprocedure

9.1 The applicantmay appealagainsta decisionby the DWD to refuse a permit or to
grantapermit subjectto specificconditions.

9.2 Any personwho haspreviouslymadean appealagainstan application may appeal
againsta decisionby the Director to granta permit(with or without specificconditions).

9.3 Appealsshould be made within 30 days of receiptof the Director’s decision, on
prescribedforms.

9.4 Appealswill be submittedto the Minister of NaturalResourceswhosedecisionwill
be final. The Minister may normally consult any personor agency,but will usually seek
assistancein determining theappealfrom the Water Policy Committee.

9.5 The decisionby the Minister on the Appeal must be communicatedto the appellant
within 3 monthsof the receiptof the Appeal,unlessotherwiseagreedto.

10 Failure to apply for a pennit, to comply with conditions or to register extraction

10.1 In caseswhere a personor agency fails to apply for a permitto eittract water which
are covered by theRegulations, theDirector of Water Development may require that the
activity in questionceasesand works be dismantied, or that the personor agency applies
for a permit.

10.2 In caseswhere a person or agency fails to comply with all or any of theconditions
of a permit, then the Director may cancelthe permit.

10.3 In cases where a person or agency fails to register water extraction which are
covered by the Regulations, the Director of Water Development may require that the
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activity in questionceasesand works be dismantleu.

11 Summaryof administrative procedures

Page9
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11. 1 In order to provide an overview ofandthe propercontextfor theregulations outlined
in the previous chapters, the main actionsinvolved in the administrativeproceduresof
processingwaterextractionapplicationsare summarizedanddistributedat local, district
andnationallevels in the table below.

Table 11.1 - Summaryof administrative procedures of water extraction regulation

TIME LOCAL LEVEL DISTRICT LEVEL NATIONAL LEVEL

Week -0 Convnents from RC 1 and RC
3 obtainedby the
appilcant

Week 0-1 Apptication received by
DES

Apptication forwarded by
DES to D~

Notice of apphcat~on
prepared by DES and
advertised in LocaL and
nationat press

Week 1-2 Apptication registered by
D~

Copy forwarded to NEMA

Week 6 Hearing of objections

Week 7 Apptlcation with district
objections and conlnents
from DES to D~

Week 8-9 AppLication circulated to
reLevant institutions

Week 10-11 D~)undertakes technicat
evatuation and determines
the appLication.
Notification of DES, WPC
and HEMA

Week
7l2 DES notifies appticant of

dec is ion

12 Outline of guidelinesfor local water extraction regulation

12.1 Local regulation of water extractionscan be applied to all water userswhich are

extractingwaterbelow the levels wherean extractionpermit is required.

12.2 Local regulatipnof waterextractionsshouldbe appliedwhere:
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- The (combined)extractionof one or a group of legal non-regulated water
extractions are not sustainable considering the water resource availability or
such a situationcan be foreseento occur in the future if no regulations are
incurred

- The (combined)extractionof one or a group of legal non-regulatedwater
extractions for low value purposesaffects or can be foreseento affect a
possiblehighervalueextraction

12.3 A file of all water extractionsregistered in the district (including boreholesand
surfacewaterextractions)shalibe keptby theDistrict WaterOfficer.

12.4 The need for local regulation shall be assessedby the District Water Officer
(possibly supervisedby DWD) once a year by comparingactual water extractions with
resource availability. Such an analysis shali furthermore be made in caseswhere
individuals, institutions or other parties claim reduced water availability due to extraction
from other users.

12.5 The District Water Officer drafts a by-law which states:

a) Which water resource(s) is covered by the by-law inciuding well defined
geographicalboundaries within which the local regulation is in force.

b) The maximum allowed combined extraction of the water resource to be
regulated.

c) Any possiblespecialconditions for extractions.

d) The procedures for distnbuting water rights within the regulated area.

e) The procedures for monitoring the actual extractions.

f) Levels of possibleextraction fees.

g) Procedures for legal enforcement

re c) There may be special conditions inciuded in the regulatione.g. definition of sites
excludedfrom extractio~.

re d) Depending on the geographical distribution of the involved water extractions,
distributionof individual water rights can be further delegated to the appropriate
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lower administrativelevel. Thus, if the extractions are scatteredover many sub-
district boundaries,a systemof local extractionpermits issuedby thedistrict can be
chosen.1f, however, all involvedextractionsarelocatedwithin sub-district units (RC
4, RC 3, RC 2) the power of distributionof thewater rights canbe handed over to
theappropriateRC-Council.

12.6 Thedraft by-law shail be forwarded for commentsto the relevantsub-districtRC-
councils as well as the relevantdepartmentsof the district administrationand DWD.
Finally, beforethe draftby-law is submittedfor approvalby theDistrict Council, it shail
be forwarded again to DWD for checldng/approvalconsistencywith nationallegislaüon
andpolicies.

12.7 The District Water Officer shali securethat the extractionsunder regulation are
regularly monitored (spot inspections),and that violations of the by-law are properly
legally handled.

Moreover, he shall make a yearly assessmentof thestatusof theregulatedwaterresources
and inciude this in his annualreport to DWD.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Regulationsto governwastewaterdischargewill principally concern dischargesfrom
urban sewerageoperations and from industrial and mining operationsoutside towns. As
the majority of existing and future industries capable of discharging noxious wastewater
are likely to be situated in towns and connectedto sewersystems,wastewaterfrom these
will be subject to control under the proposed SewerageRegulationsunder the Draft Water
Supply andSewerageStatute. However, dischargefrom a sewer system to a recipient will
be subject to control as outlinedbelow.

1.2 Sinceprocessingof wastewater discharge applications by nature involves complex
technical issues, it will inevitably be a complex and timely procedure.Therefore, it is
proposed to reduce the scopeof wastewater discharge regulations and concentratethe
available resources, human as well as financial, on regulation of a limited range of
polluting activities. By this approach it is estimated that only a limited number of
dischargesof wastewaterwill be subject to regulation.

1.3 Due to the present level of water quality managementcapacity, and to the fact that
BOD is a characteristicpollutantof the majority of existingpolluting industries in Uganda,
the approachhasbeen taken to regulateactivities contributing most to BOD pollution
throughwastewaterdischarge.According to availableinformation,approx. 10 individual
industries within the identified list of activities contribute more than 95% of the total
industrial BOD discharge. Wastewater treatment and controLforBOD is rathersimpleand
may thus provide an opportunity to develop capacity.

1.4 Administrative and technicalcapacityto handlethe issueSinvolved in wastewater
dischargeregulation is limited, as are the analytical facilities. For these reasonsit is
proposedthat the proceduresfor regulation are as simple as possible. Similarly II is
proposedthat the scopeof its applicauonis, in thefirst instance,unambitious.Becauseof
the issuesinvolved it is important to expand the applicationof the Regulationsgradually
ascompetence,experienceand administrativeand technicalcapacityandunderstandingby
thegeneralpublic becomeavailable.

1.5 Some of the activities requiring to obtain a permit for wastewater discharge are
definedaccordingto sizeofproduction.For theseactivitiesno thresholdproductionfigures
have beengiven. The appropriatefigures in a Ugandancontext have to be set by the
Director of Water Development.
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2 Limitalions

2.1 The regulations shali govern wastewaterdischarged directly into any natural
recipient,comprisingsurfaceand groundwaterbodies,wetlandsand top soil. Wastewater
dischargedinto a sewersystemis not coveredby theseregulations.

2.2 TheRegulationsshailgovernthe wastewaterdischargesofdefinedoperationsalready
in existenceand thoseof proposedfuture operations.

2.3 A permit will therefore be required by defined operationsalready in existencein
order to continue to operate,andby proposedoperationsin order to initiate operation.

2.4 The economic and social consequencesof regulating the activities of existing
operationswill be taken fully into accountin determiningapplicationsfor permits.

3 Application

3. 1 The following activities will require to obtain a permit for wastewaterdischarge:

- Urban wastewater treatment plants
- Sugar factories
- Textile factories, producing not less than
- Breweries
- Leathertanning factones,producing not less than
- Oil and soapfactories,producingnot less than
- Meat, fish andmilk processingfactories,producingnot less than

3.2 Any other class of activity may require to obtain a permit, if sodetermined by the
Water Policy Corn mittee.

4 Establishment of wastewaterdischargestandards

4.1 The Director shali develop, circulate andagreewith the operators of thecategories
of operationsetOut in para.3.1above,an “Advisory Codeof Practicefor theDischarge
of Wastewater, under the Regulationsfor Wastewater Discharge”. This Code of Practice
will be usedin the determinationof applications made under the Regulations.The Code
ofPracticeshailbe published andmadeavailable to all applicantsfor a permitto discharge
wastewater to the recipient.
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4.2 The Director shail form an Ad Hoc Committeecomprising concernedexpertsfrom
the public sector and the private sector to advise him periodically on the determination of
applicationsunder the Regulationsand to advise hirn, where appropnate,on the
interpretationof the “Advisory Code of Practicefor the Dischargeof Wastewaterunder
the Regulations for Wastewater Discharge” in determining applications.

5 Procedurefor appJyii~gfor a permit

5.1 It will be the duty of thosecarrying Out the activities for the categoriesof operation
defined in para.3.1 above to apply for a wastewaterdischargepermit in order to continue
to discharge wastewater, from the date of coming into force of the Regulationsor to
initiate dischargeafter that date.

5.2 Application shall be made (on prescrib,ed forms) to the Director of Water
Development(DWD) for a permit to dischargewastewaterdirectly to a recipient.

- Nameand addressof the applicant
- Whether applicant is an individual or corporate body
- Numbers of employees
- Site map at 1:50,000scaleshowing location of operations, arrangementsfor

discharge(pipe/channel/spillwayetc.) and location of entry to proposed
recipient

- Detaileddescription and drawingsof the existing/proposedoperatlons
- Estimatesof quantities/qualitiesof characteristicpojlutantsto be discharged to

the recipient
- Detaileddescriptiori anddrawingsof proposedwastewaterdischargetre~tment

arrangements
- A statementof how the proposed arrangements for dischargeof wastewater to

the recipientconformand/ordiffer from theprovisionsof the ‘Advisory Code
of Practice for the Dischargeof Wastewaterunder the Regulations for
WastewaterDischarge” descnbedin para.4.2.

- Certificatefrom a charteredengineerconfirming that the informationsupplied
with the application is correct

5.3 All categoriesof operation descnbedin para.3.l above which are already in
operationon the day of the coming into force of theRegulations will be requiredto submit
an applicationfor a permit within one yearof the coming into force of the Regulations.
1f anapplicationis not receivedwithin oneyear, thencontinuedoperationsafter that date
will be construedas a contravention of the Regulations.

5.4 Applicationsmust be made and determined for all categoriesof operationdescnbed
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in para.3.1 aboveand which are not already in operationon the day of coming into force
of theRegulations,beforewastewaterdischargecan be made to the recipient. Any changes
in the operationslikely to increasethe amountof pollutants dischargedrequire a new
permit.

5.5 On the submission of an application, the applicant will be required to pay an
administrativöchargeset by the Director of Water Development.The purposeof the
chargeis to cover thecostsof processingthe application.The charge will be paid to the
accountof theDirectorof Water Development. The applicationwill not be registeredfor
determination if not accompaniedby the administrativechargementionedabove.

5.6 On the submissionof an application, the applicantwill submit a signed statement
which confirms that he has readandis awareof the contentsof the “Advisory Codeof
Practice for the Discharge of Wastewater under the Regulations for Wastewater
Discharge”,referredto in para.4.1 above.

6 Register of apphcations

6.1 A RegisterofApplications receivedanddecisionsmade shali be kept by the Director
of Water Development, and shali be available, on request, to the general public for
inspection.

7 Thedetermination of appilcations for permits

7.1 In accordance with the provisions of the Draft Regulations, applications will be
determined by the Director of Water Development(DWD) who is required to consult with
all relevant authorities. The Director’s decisioncan be appealedto the Minister of Natural
Resources.

7.2 All applications for a permit will be submitted to the Director of Water Resources
through the District ExecutiveSecretary (DES) in the concernedDistrict. All applications
should be accompaniedby a statement from the DES thatthe local community in thearea
has been informed (through the appropriate RC 1 and RC 3 offices)of the receipt of the
application andof their rights of appeal against the application.

7.3 On receipt of the application, the Director of Water Developmentshali issuea Notice
that an application to obtain a permit to discharge wastewater to the recipient hasbeen
received,and that a copy of the applicationwill be available for inspection in his office
and in the office of the appropriate District Executive Secretary. This Notice shall state
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theproposedcategoryofoperationandthelocationandvolumeof theproposeddischarge.
A copy of the Notice shali be published in the UgandaGazetteand in a newspaper
circulatingat nationallevel.

7.4 Membersof the public will be given a period of 30days from the date of issueof
the Noticewithin which to lodge, with the Directorof Water Development,objections to
the granting of a permit. The Director, or his representative,shail hear objectionsin
person,if necessary.

7.5 On receiptof theapplication, the Directorof Water Developmentwill forward the
applicationto the NationalEnvironmentalManagementAuthority (NEMA) for comment.
The Authority will decideand inform the Director whether an EnvironmentalImpact
Assessment(EIA) is required, and will provide an appropriate Terms of Referençefor
such an LIA.

7.6 1f an EIA is required then the Director will immediately inform the applicaflt in
writing that theapplicationcannotbe determinedtmtil the completionand submission of
an EIA by the applicant on the basis of theTermsof Reference.

7.7 The t)irectorof Water Developmentwill consultwith the Ad Hoc Committee(see
para.4.3above), NEMA and any other appropriate person/agencyon the technical,
economicandenvironmentalaspectsof the application.

7.8 The Director of Water Developmentwill communicate the findings of the Ad Hoc
Committee,NEMA and others on the application to the applicant.

7.9 The processof determinalion of the application will necessarilyinclude considerable
consultationandnegotiationbetweentheapplicantandtheDirector ofWater Development.
As it may be difficuli to predict the preciseabsorptivecapacityof the recipientand the
preciseconstitution of the wastewaterdischarge,the determination of an applicationand
the subsequentissueof a permit may be contingenton a numberof technicalconditions
negotiated between the Director of Water Development and the applicant. These
negotiations are likely to concern the extent and nature of wastewatertreatment
arrangementsto be provided by theapplicant.

7.10 Negotiationsbetweenthe Director of Water Developmentand theapplicantshail take
full account of the economicand social consequencesof the granting(with or without
conditions) or refusal of the application.
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7.11 On thebasis~ofobjectionsreceived,commentsreceivedfrom theAd Hoc Committee,
negotiationsheld with the applicantand the decision of NEMA on the EIA, the Director
of Water Developmentwill determine the application. The conditions and decisions
imposedby NEMA arebinding on the Director when finally determiningtheapplication.

7.12 Standardandspecific(negotiated)conditionsmay be attachedto the grantingof any
application.Clear time limits attachedto thepermitwill be specified. Grounds for tefusal
or approval of any application should be clearly stated.All typesof objections received
during the application procedure, and the way they have influencedthe decision,should
be clearly stated.

7.13 Chargesfor wastewaterdisposalwill be levied on the applicant.The ratescharged
will be setsoas to provide incentives to reducethe amount of polluteddischargewater to
the recipient, andwill reflect the costsof proper treatmentof the wastewater in question.
A progressivefeewill be imposedon dischargeswithin the permit,while a heavy fine will
be imposed for pollutantsdischargedbeyond the permit.

7.14 Proposedcharges for each application will be referred to the Water Policy
Committeefor cominentbeforethe issueof a permit.

7.15 The Director will inform NEMA and the District Executive Secretary on his
determination of the application and this shali be communicatedto the applicant.

7.16 All decisionson applicationsfor permits will be communicatedto theWaterPolicy
Committeefor information.

8 Theappealsprocedure

8.1 The applicantmay appealagainsta decisionby theDirector of WaterDevelopment
to refusea permit or to granta permit subjectto specific conditions.

8.2 Any personor agency who haspreviously made an appealagainstthegrantingof a
permit may appealagainsta decisionby the Director to granta permit (with or without
specificconditions).

8.3 Appealsshould be madewithin 30 daysof receipt of the Directors decision, on
prescribedforms.
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8.4 Appealswill be submitted to the Minister of Natural Resourceswhosedecisionwill
be final. The Minister may normally consult anypersonor agency, but will usually seck
assistancein determining the appealfrom the Water Policy Committee.

8.5 The decisionby the Minister on the Appeal must be communicated to the appellant
within 3 monthsof the receiptof theAppeal, if not otherwiseagreedto.

9 Failureto apply for a permit or faiture to comply with conditions

9.1 In caseswhere a personor agencyfails to apply for a permit to dischargewastewater
into the recipient as required in para.3.1 above, then the Director of Water Development
may require that the activity in question ceases,or that the personor agencyapplies for
a permit.

9.2 In caseswhere a personor agency fails to comply with all or anyof the conditions
of a permit, then the Director may cancel the permit. He may also require that the
operations licensedceaseuntil such time as the permit conditions arecomplied with.

9.3 Provision is made in theDraft Water Statute for the imposition of fines andcustodial
sentencesfor failure to apply for a permit and failure to comply with the conditjons of a
permit.
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